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Boot& Shoe Store, VOODS! I
HerO HAN LAN.

Pet-rluss nionaruh o| uiow ;

Our Immortal Hanlmi.

oaten H™,',,-1" tt‘0<1' 1,13 WOna* 'la™ 'o'-t'"""" Q”W’« f tile meti • »»  

didm.t’beWU'^'SX pal^pe“î| «4. VNlfSfc'sTATBjk ™* Îïfteî ^TS
aMund of peià ieiû.^e. P ‘® Wh?U

^ assSSTaETiSs
. She could not alTord to meet tlm g“a, ■*" drln 5* “ ««•
.mw.cyo,rratThe1ftbC^Xll'0',‘6 ~ {JM. ■ ttfewL

wanted but little “f ^lil-u'St “‘lier ^ P“^Ml "piaion tlmt, brit for jSi^gJyVFf»» hantU, he2d‘^5S
mother lay aalecp in tlio next Atfart, *?°r he exaggerated importance lent in th« »bo«t it to dread ’ •* *
the Hwoet little f^TSS^Tm * «- Pubbeo g^ &!*?« . f«

!^t:e^LAa^w“ th“re "“° 2cht;,y"r'by tb«L-2;

*«. gbiMtir;.tihst r5f-“ïïi Èn^jssx-SS 
- sSSs-sJtrB fcrXr^scSfSsHErj^ 

-tesiïœteMtT vs-ltaas.2 “i-'s ss”tai»S
E^E*£5Ml5‘-?4is 
iSS3S«B= sÿpsS'ScE

=;£Hà'4,“r ïînïrsTSr.-- 
^■«^^KSssa ;'rr f* *- *- 4s by
l.«.d lier. u b'Vgeno Sue'. WimMm, Jtw, *0, ,t
Wvi: y^ght was Jessica tiii8t t,i0 in United States, l^y too mucH-

, f *o “ext day, but it was the bright- “tress on thy power and influence of some
=rü'«IÆ,.*à **V ^ -—a ndLZ:
Rnlfo had 1-vun wondering a little -not a#aociatl,,nB» nierely because they are 
quite conscience clear—but now his heart eevret» whUo we are probably thereby the 

unwitting causes why they, having gotten 
a false idea of their own importance 
multiply and pullulate so wondroualy 
this ago and country.

The w
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Lonjf may he with ua stride., 
Our Toronto HâiilSh.

A ±B
Lowest Prices for Cash.
ml Shoes made to order In the latest stylo.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
0|Pj8.-41l Ifotxb purchased of me Repaired fre; o/

M'Klest hh he is before us 
He lias beat the might Morris—» 
MJl us vin ulatc the chorus 

• "Long live Champion
CORNER KIND AND GERMAIN STREETS.

eehebb
Our own peerless Han lanWe have Reduced our Whole Stock to W. HurrayHamilton, Juno 27th, 1878

»

OoMhP^prieto’r, WHOLESALE PRICES. MliR
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orders promptly attended to.
SALE COMMENCES THIS DAY I

mnrsily
To be continued.

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OKHMAIN ST., • Oppoeit City Mark!

R J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS Àt ÀLL.HOU RS
Tlic very host of Oysters always on hand 

«T SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every day.Tût
--------------------------------- —--------------------- --

Corner of King and Germain Sts, Tl»e Anglo-Turklah AllUace.

~-”i J4î;9-..MS.,!2X

|g|S:SHa 
:.v±r5,SslESë
aWstifiRffisay-st
tetiteï.vïïsr.'sss

- ÿ« SSS 0XSTr.r^
■ iSyM^wsaatai?

a-erjÿ sSSSï
u/lcuy fivukaf ta the moat wfurioui pur- ceived by public npinion thurc. Home nm* 
Vw*. Wlmnthu Pope» bave «puoi6cally ‘“Kp‘rii„,tr)r **«“« “•
“trd “bf P^ubiluloda^lven .uoiety, Under
it naa invanifhly been because such society ratlflcatiun of the convention with Turkey 

bad been used for the furtherance of had ZS i’U *?. .Clin?l»'>ttooptc some time ago,ends, bet theUyfugddwnofro^

principles of theology qn the subject is |(?«*t,oni has taken the firman to Cyprus* 
wlmt (lift people need /tic et nunc Noth- nm.JOi*0 ?el» ,*a*d Mr. Bourke, had 
int- is easier for such society than to change hem for^^ouVe^to"’^^"’'^

Its name m countries where it is desirable Conduit newspapers, excepting the Doily 
to inveigle ignorant or ill instructed ■rûZk^,T.'!i‘’",■ru‘r■S,r‘b,I ,bo 
Ca,holies into membership. We know d,c ullZZJulVZl'ZZ' 
that \ery soon after confirmation and re- F°,rt ie * VHll,al,lt' guaranu-e fur commercial 
mual, l.yPofH) Benedict, iff the bull of «1 ‘nei!l.,|bich ,<,uldl,lh=r»li0 betlireaten-■ Clement W Ibe hLo„r= fl°î

WUy, tlie lodges of that Order began to be Armvnia ï^d Ssliebury argue* ttsat thU
talked of under the tide of Carbonari to tendedT06'! *111 ^Te a dangerou. 
be again condemned under that n»'„,o, SSaSf^SS^gJMt

and tu assume various other guisos or de- f ’ "i * lnturo.,n(l Mesopotamia. In pJaiTf

ïtrzït BT.l-S'
duto*' kord Salisbury continues : “It is impossible
dol 7”°’,^ hav° bo°"’ -» SSTï^j—
loubt tlierc still are, even in this country, effcct euch a state of feeling would produce 

some few of auoli «irganizations which. üpon,1,18 rc8ion« whose political condition» 
from their very inception, have bee,’, S^K"" t£?s tSSL'TS? £

rimes, contain* the turning point of the 
ministerial policy, and upon the agreement 
or disagreement with the conviction it 
presses, must depend the judgment of 
country upon the measure now announced.
It u by no me ^ _____ ___Ti|n_
it will be worth our while m undertake»™»! 
t\ eponsibility for the purpose of cxcludinir 
Russia from Asia Minor, and the Euyhratc*
Valley. It must bo decided on a balance 
or conflicting consideration*, and of this bat- 
anco the best practicable is test the settled 
opinion of the country at lai go. But of that 
I jero can be but little doubt, a. nd the inevita- 

conclusion is that if Kussia should be 
nliowed further opportunity to encroach upon 
the Ottoman power in Asia, we should feel 
it an imperative necessity to interfere; but 
this being the case it is certainly common 
prudence to adopt at once measures which 
will render' such encroachments obviously 
impracticable. If we mean to star the ad- 

of Russia in the end we shall act with 
common prudence in cheeking her at 

the outset. This can only be done by guar
anteeing on our own authorify the integrity 
of the dominions of the Sultan in Asia! as 
they are left by the treaty of Berlin."

Though the announcement of the Anglo- 
Turkish treaty was not unexpected It created • 

a profound sensation. The Manchester 
t-ru mn 8 London correspondent says :
‘ The first impressions among the leading 
men arc that the (loverinent will deem it 
necessary to appeal to the country ; that the 
incident will dazzle the constituenc 
that the Premier will take advantage 
effect to renew hie lease of oüce. The fret 
that Turkey does not part with her sover- 
eignity over the Island of Cyprus, will render 
it more u lfiicult for the opposition to challenge 
the policy of the Government. That It will 
be challenged there can be no question 
though, as vet, there is no sign of a move
ment on the part of the opposition bench, 
lo make England responsible for Turkish 
good behavior is, however, so fraught with 
danger, and is such a reversal of our poller 
of non-intervention, that we may count upon 
a severe struggle between the two ctwat 
political parties, which will Itself afford 
justification for that dissolution which Lord 
Beaconsfleld so ardently desires."

M'CAFFEETY ên -DALT
june22 .

i ne season was waning. It was 
time to gather in tho harvest, whe

almost 
ether it

i golden sheaves or faded Honors 
„bea l,r K,,l6,'aa'U ! ‘"Aro

R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW “‘111 avavtai" j°yful heavt-baat. ‘ “”C

,l,I ‘0ynMI,t.f‘'V" 10 |,1W' 4ant*y sea-
»liw< rbv tide was going out with a alow,
weird inarch, to tho accompaniment of a Ml- Barton and Mrs. WVlie werehavin» 
e eless music. There was no moon, but, ® *ou8 coi-feronce the next day about this 

tho slmmuor of connût,,, taa oyorùaS di,,mt„d pvojwty. ““y ‘buu‘ Uu*
VMüotJa‘l, ï‘ ,UK,b‘ “'“,l .ti™ sta' "! , “•!’ Mr criod .loaaica, “please

ed m this world 1 Do truth and lionealy 
-have their reward I and is there any such 
tiling as iuatics 1'

“.My dear child !' and glanued at her
out uf troubled eyes, “you are too young 
to lose faith. I grant there many puzzf- 
mg tilings 111 this world ; but if they yc 
eoiue right lii our aeoiptation of the term, 
haMbV»”l|Uto5 “ “ "iMr Drovidenco
wohlted ^S“Wy

And None the #loai
HOLLANDS GENEVA

Jyt recuivuUCîRNELIUS GALLAfiHER,
fainter, trlazier and Paper

HAISTO-BB,

50 G*E"c^eDK'(vuy,,urM’ob$,eva*
half-bottles do. l doseii 

6 piiit-flaxkB do. 1 ••

“0Vl7 JIazun' BUlhhhg
LAW OFFICE;

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor
was set at rest

J, J. MULL! N,I MI l'AïOli OF

WOOD and MARBLE,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,
SÀJNT JOHN, N- B.

BARDSLEY BROS,

Far and Felt Hats,

IMFoKTRR *KD MAgUl-ACTl KRR 0*
rung is not tliat they actually do 

or have done harm, so muchREADY-MADE G LO THIN ft, Ho nut think too hardly of her 
was but nineteen, and this was 
real season in society. A fresh, 
girl, with a wonderful 
depth of her clear "rev

She
Gents’Furnishing Goods, &c,

*nJ * large assortment of

her first 
piquant 

n ip the 
tempting 

tender 
occasion

For Men, Youths' A Children innocence 
eyes, a

mum >i«j* ■ uu
ffiESfg rsigi«=:

}'2 Llwrio.te street. Intending purehaiers will find it to their interval 
where.**1*1 UXlU" "0 OUf aUtdk> More purehaaing olae- 

Tortlawd Bridge, North Railway Truck,

required, 
riu had been

STRAW HATS,
In grpat variety and quantity

been trying 
friend, of c 

marry some tium,
himsolf choan in the matrinniniid market.
Yet lie liked lier a great deal, and in tho 
family law.,nil, if A-r branch ha<l won he 
would not dqlay an hour; Lut instead it 
had boon the Brandons, and there was

got tho bounds of caution, and he ftilt
h i" ' !U:-vi,"X to thu very A very startling accident, though uimt,
.sentiment. A silence fell upon tended with fata! conse.jnencus, occurred 

tlieni, happy fur her, perplexing f.,r hpi,. “t thu Pl.ilharnionio flaH, Liverpool, last
I çqnpoap al, tins pleasure"Vvill" come niyYiè, when nearly 800 cniiaren fell

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY, S=3FEE:‘S
““I'J'J tins*)—I W.iudui if yuu will cami ml fnm, thu Liver,,col ilay suhuols', „.isl 

con NE K OF "««:>' lint summer I ml liy a powerful choir „f ajull, ■' ï*¥,
Next summer ! She made a sudden b°jjTve„ in thu hall tit evening? tlie c 

pause. How far-iff It was ! turtiuhment being in aid of the teachers’
. “ I"t> '*• U nut, that such bright days u'l'l'anagu and bunuvulunt fund Fur

,fUfc“uld bc ?s^A,a:
pihtehy'TlUïXt!^ A baJ’ w-w. .iu,

w o have bocn such good friopdj, tliat f,,rdcd wmfurtalilo standing room for as copti’on'wFn ah!Jth’f *j!lcl>' ll‘0,r
! Very sorry l„ part with yuu . i‘!a"y. 'f ““t more, cliildrcn un tho pro- but that af teimdrv’ K cu,,ld be

tober assistance.' ’ munbering close upon Hi) had S Nicaragua. The very proper
Yes, she said, “wo have been very thetf places on the platform,’in readme» bîX-“>WIdky hangmgL *f tho archfilj-

ta J. it ,,p and lay it down a! a mourant, X

smnet,to„„ Pivl0d .u,,, «!tet£r
greatly and lie lunged l„ ]„„k into her .the «s.neert being aiiiiuunced tu begin at ^t^wdKn'f Î" T"‘, *°'

U ; ‘i'O.d'lrki'esa kindly shrouded that. l A-> -»han tlio accident intervefieA mid be paid hi fid win ' 7 '* *,l,ch wcrc to
Has,it friendship been likenedtovea- PJSVauted the proposed Concert tekino Ï ! 1 , ’ “ îï""!1 ,on acn“

sels inerding 11 "dd-Kleanl They hail , Without thTsUghtet warillï? 6 J LttlmLo, 7 adran'’«'i. ‘1- 
cach other with fervent delight, aadianoo Hrvi nii ,lf tlie supporta at the lower mow V settlement U> take place as soon as 
greetings, and speed on their way. T)„ ■"< the platform broke, and the wiiôte should have been seized. W_
you suppose the joy uf any pmiscmger U =<i'l»tru=tio„ gavo way, ’ o!l“umSo heinv .a7 j‘ “ » 1*™»-
slroni; enough tu hud a year I Sewer “tmed along with it, or, as it was do* Zrîli^ê1™ *1 llle»*of right and
eront, crowd it out." scribed by an oyo-witiosa “ . ‘ "l'«l« that wmmtime, pervade a Protest

‘ No,” lie said, “ we du nut forget as iters slid down like au avalanche ’,y Tie. “i ■ ,R c*l“rch.guing, and an otherwise 
easily you think. We linger bmdlv I-Worpisil Post says a perfect panic „Sd eh.r,drous community, that, in the apccial 
over mauv past pleasures ; hut, after all tho children, Mid tiro screams of thu uiria il.™!! X rt’ ,t;rrcT to, largo numbers of 
circiiliistances rule us.'1 ’ could I» hoard a considerable distîùe” 11«” t“i"'l«] "Ç'e taken. This waa,

“ Ami like- the good, nbrdient children frum the hull. As may bo iuriuzinod il, S"''PW *nll plainly, to render one’s self an 
Of fate, we yield calmly tu dcZ;'' «reate.teonfn.inn fo7, tim7prevaill i-» highway

Hertone was a trill,, sharp. Her whole ““‘"«to the desperate ellurts ofthe chU- it «iTLJTSffifh,1!7.""?*".1 "ur 
being was in a stale of mutiny. The to extricate themselves from the faihir,,* m „ ramal "i.intention becauw of
tenderness of wounded love, the anguish •m'le'vh.t complicated and not a little m ,hier in slab,°n T' 
of slam belief, was to cmno afterward, dangerous pus,lion in which they found ra, "*Wri A ,Û, f ' V ' !* Am1" 
They turned «round, and began to the,,,selves placed. The police coiislablea ISi wI* I ! SŸ' tal r“her
retrace the» steps. She shivered per- »t>‘t"„ied at ............... entrances tethe • *" m*
cci.til'ly. hull acted with mueli promptitude in re i Z: I I coiisermltou

Are you cold | It was imprudent to ‘lering.all assialaiico hi their puwor'to tho w j î’i'T’ Vl4 ""
bring you out with-fut a shawl Yes children m distress, the cries and screama Z " X"r : Ac conmilts you
let "• rotimi.’' *“■ of the younger ones being piteous to'hear* r °ZL u w,W "/

Mr. T. Vernon, the conduct" ™ “ „ T #im”' » «remutam* whkh act-
ytdd p‘“ri"y

w l'èwZrz^uimUlt^ 77’F‘"F
was found that none of them had bm'i, ” • ’ ,Wra“- “tto"d to »• -e=ret an- 
serioiisly injured, and from tho nature of 
tbo i lisas tor it is almost a miracle that so 
many escaped without loss of life or liml.
A medical gentlemen was soon in attend
ance, and was most indefatigable in ex
aminai" the children, who, from their 
behavior, seemed to h

to make her like 
IJe would 

did not hold
him as aSilk and Cloth Caps

always on hand

A TUT STYLE OF

(To Uo uuinmuul.)

APPLES, RAI8ENS & CURRANTS.

BMrte to* ass, ait tost
don l-njurs, fur Table use, and fl bb.e. L.irivtiiU. Fur

SILK AND MERINO HATS,
niadt: to order at short notice at

A Wonderful Escape.

WASH I YU 0.Y, l>. C.,
HAS A FIRST-GLASS HOTEL 

f ^ At @2.50 per day.

arkXft / remont House
port of the INo Liquors Solo

KK.lIT HUNDRKp L’UILIiREN 
■-> AVALANVUE AND NO ONI 

[London Globe. J

FALLING IN
B.MtDHLKV BROS, 

as CniiiiH.'i vlal Block, 
ù'uUlli Si.!.' Ki-u Struct,"à^fflSSKu IN I

M. & H. GALLAGHER,
12 Cliarlt/ltc htrcct

sud duijvfired fruc 
city or vicinity bv new

WILLET & QUIGLEY, T
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Notaries Public, &c.,

i lo „ . . m. «T. L.MI.LB.)
1 1,1 toiiiiiiis-sioniT, &v.. t„r M ia ... Im-. ttg.

U. S. PIANO CO.
$290. Union & Smyth Sts. -

"ITOU askWll Y wo can sell Find-Class 
7 l-«$ Octave Rose,wood Piano for 
vur answer is, tliat it costs less 

than $300 to make any $W0 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 1<X) per 
«cut. profit. Wo have no Agents, but 
sell DiRKcT to Familicst Factory price, 
ami warrant five yi iirs. We Send our 
I iunos everywhere for trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 
toi-y. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains (he 
names of over 1600 ilankers, Merchants 

1 Families that are using our Piaiios 
Suite of the Union. Please 

ere you saw his notice.
AniniKss :

V. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

THE UP-TOWN

Mv «EiTS S^LtomSf     "*'•

No. 83
GRACE’S BLOCK,

DOCK STREET.

F shall feiIB1 I 3Kj** Ej
the

Boots and Shoes,
i

WORSTED goods,

of every description.

5C55S~E:3SE=
5ÇR5S " *"i»** ........................ ..

stale wii

Basket Oiotlis and Diagonal!1,
JAMES T. HWILEY.

“Mi ."toiftSf;
shi.s> ;, niu,'

Iliv above v. I 
fitylq and at Mi, 
tyriii*. Also, a sHHEiii To Inspect is to Purchase.

" -J. BUI.SCO!.Ig. reilii.
rtVIh alUmtli.n ,,f Fairdliaa lsdlr.-ct.-d t- a

will render

Boot & Shoe Store, zapr27

NOTICE.STEVENSON'S,
19 Charlotte Street. "^TE l»ve In Stuck u Hjilci.did line of

MACKENZIE BROS.

NKMSJSftÂ“» *» S1>"“
_____MACKENZIE BROS.

MACKENZIE BROS.

COATINGS AND TWEEDSCjidiLb’ French,'Kill Biih -ii

roan Bof.ts ;

ut uur usual low
Dui-iirtiuci 

prats »t ou
, and will make to i 
Old Stand. Duck st. 

MULLIN’ BROS"Side Lu e and Con 

iilf. Balm.,r:d and C.iiigrvgs
i-miu,«LS5rtor-

r,::üi,ri
Prices as low as any in the T rade. 

KOBERT STEVENSON,

HI Charlotte street.

M. h’s Freni

Cost to

(YiULLIN BROS. sCKKNZIE BBOS.f g<*«Js to 1kj found

THE CHEAPEST PLACE idiw' Mnnilng Drtiiso*. 
MACKENZIE BI1U8.

For tlie People to buy T"£sa'a?25g?^“. . . . . 8,10 very gla<l to go ba;k. 
great parlor looked cheerful with its 
of lamps and hum <>f conversation, 
sendy there was a lull, and some one beg 
ged Miss Wylie to sill". At first she re
fused decisively Then they pleaded,

TheSTOVES, Pro”S. LIPMAN&S0N.I mnElililiATCl.iiVi: Efll*ORICM. (July 
J ■ ir-l « Ip.iuu M .i'k, which in wiitclolly 

Uiiiliufucturcd fur 1 JRANGES MACKENZIE BUDS.

LI NENS and Bed and Tahlo 
luckily ut

MACKENZIE BROS.
I in;', 'ToHAVE REMOVED TO

Y<>* HL King Square,
(NORTH SIDE.)

ssica W’yiie went to tho piano. He 
siiouid reinemhcr this nedit tint lie lm<l 

I JOIIX McGOUKTY, [:;ndcred it impossil.Io fur her to forget
; 9 hl'o possessed a fine voice, flexible and

.City Contractor,
; COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T„

ST.JOHN, N B. keys’ and btgan

TINWARE ,, ^*10 °8lensiblo cardinal princijile of the 
Internationale ” is war against capital, 

with incidental war against the capitalist; 
and though its success has in this country, 
hitherto, boon very slight, this has not 
been so much because wo have not abun
dance of the raw material, quite ready to 
take lire when the match in proiierly appli
ed (witness the “ strikes ’’ of last year), 
as because its foreign, and more particu
larly its Wench, origin, is antipathetic to 
our proletariat. These latter have a vague, 
out ...till a deepseated notion :hat there is 
something untrustworthy, and more or less 
tinged with atheism about every French 
panacea for the ills of Labor. Like a great 
many other Americans who regard Paris 
as France, and who fancy themselves 
speaking authoritatively of Freneft morals
R,v, Kl‘"ïr " "'"ir lh,ey “"b Vn”w tho M- McLbod, er, CnamLOTT. Stuit 
!! , H"ii-’ro, the Quartier Latin, anil ti i'i'i . fine «..ortel.m of Tobaccool.ù
tho Jardli, MabUtr. that elm» if „„r pney Good., VfrgfnU and Cm.âdl.TÏÜ.Ï
telwe ;t"S: bhy*7a.S

mm1 ent « to,the eo|dfer to keep him w.m, id- 
mgthsthe should soon reach home, while

on his death-bed, and in a dream saw Jem* 

you lent me that cold night when I was on

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

llclhuim-ll & lli ml oil's,Where a complete Stock uf ave sustained in 
juries. After recovering from their se
vere shock to the nervous system, all the 
buys and girls, with only two exception., 
were able to walk home, accompanied, in 
many cases, by their parents or friends. 
It was considered advisable to send two 
girls to the Royal Infirmary in a 
platform consisted of twenty-f,m 
scats, made of American white 
inch thick and 
The seats rested

3 doors above McElroy’s,

SMOKERS’ REQUISITES Main street^- Portland,

i u-w . $io to $1000 ,
K,r...: -..............-
The r»«w hath lost Its

A nil thu star is m tite hist

FINANCIAL.

WILL BE FOUND, I

Wholesale I Retail, i
oh every month 
•reu cxjilaliilng

; Aïïir®a35AXTi:il 4 0» .Btakers, 17 WallnN Y
r tiers of

‘ There ! 1 have surely done my duty; 
and she rose gay^. Now she cm.Id wt 
all night. She Lft as secure as if under 
n (tomino. /

coinin'. , tn tier. “ Hut I liked the tirai 
l»'»l. How thnac old liallada live

.mÆTiilÆ“UdCa''ry'''itl“““'"

ivniio jane, »>no 
nine inches in breadth. 
"n eight hearers running 

from top to bottom ; while tho principal 
supjiorts, screwed into the orchestra, were 
not more tlu.n an ihcli thick. The weak
ness of the platform evidently lav in 
these supports, which, in the opinion of 
a practical man who visited the place af
ter the accident, ought to have been of a 
stronger and more substantial character

A QUANTITY OF

paper bags,
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A Dangerous Woman.

How Mus. Lucas Attackkii anOlbMa.vh

MoULSTY AN U PURSE IN A CINCINNATI

The Story of the Great Temperance 
Reformer, Francis Murphy.

GENERAL NEWS.

Halifax tobacco factory girls play base-

TWELFTH OF JULY, 1878.RECONSTRUCTED.g We find this paragraph in the New 
York Sun :

J1 The.vacant places in the Local Govern 
Some time ago a number of Roman ment jiave been filled up by tlie appoint 

Catholic citizens of Philadelphia decided 
to try a little experiment in colonization.
A tract of good land was secured in Vir
ginia, and an advance guard of colonists 
settled on it. At a recent meeting of the

____ ,__ ____ society a member fresh from the colony
JOTT RECEIVE BCHOOt. CAPS. « *■ ^ ^ „„„ in gola,

ENGLISH & AMERICAN health and good spirits, pleaseil with their

This day, so much dreaded by all 
lovers of |»eaco and law and order, has 
passed off this year with less then the 
usual amount of lawlessless and riot. In

HE WAS TILIEII roll THE MVIUlBll Op 
FATttICK MVK11AV, OF THIS CITY..ball.

Yellow fever prevails at the Naval Hos
pital, Brooklyn, Now York.

Earl Beaconsfold got a very flattering 
reception on his arrival in London, Tues-

ment of Hon. P. A. Landry, as Commis 
of the Board of Works and the HonfF FOUND GUILTY OF M/.N8LAVUUTER AND. 

SENTENCE!! TO SIXTY HAYS IN SAIL. she fiuJe 
pirciimetances. The 
upon W. B. Dennis, 

venerable and solid men of 
Cincinnati, and said that slio was the owner 
of some land, which she desired to exchange 
for gas stock. After some further convcrsa- 

i she stated that if he would call at her 
tel, No. ill, she would 
Oil receiving an assent 

to this arrangement, she took lier departure. 
A short time after he went to the hotel and 
was shown up-siairs to the room, which lie 
entered, and had the door closed bellied him 
and locked. Turning around, he noticed 
the woman was disrobed to an extent Imrdly 
becoming one possessed of any feelings of 
modesty. Almost doubting his senses lie 
started for the door, tound the key gone, nml 
facing about lie saw the female standing 
with a revolver in lier hand. A demand 
from her that he disrobe and get into bed 
met witli a refusal, instantly followed 
reconsideration and compliance when the 
weapon was cocked and placed at his head. 
She then gathered up liis wearing apparel 
and east it out the window into the alley 
beneath. Firm in the belief that she was 
insane, he asked what she meant, and w as 
told that unless he made an immediate settle
ment with her she would call assistance and 
charge him with a" serious offence. The 
terms, she said, were to be fclOOO 
agreed, and a survaut answering the hull 
summons brought the clothes up to the room, 
and they were again donnad. With conveni
ent pen and ink, n cheek, us follows, was 
made out :

20, 1878 

. B. Dennis

Mrs. Lucas of Cincinnati 
live way of raising the wind 

self in impecunious 
er day she called

Michael Adams as Surveyor General, and 
Hon. D. L. Hanniugton without office. 
Although the lion. Mr. Stevenson has re] 
signed his portfolio ho still remains in 
the Government without office, an ex
ample of self-sacrifice that has rarely been 
equalled in this or any other country. < >f 
all the members of the King-Kcliy Gov
ernment Hon. Mr. Stevenson appeared to 
bo one of the most energetic and painstak
ing. His exertions in behalf of the Scotch 
emigrants are so fully known that it is 
only necessary to mention the fact to re
call his devoted attention to those exiles 
from the land o’ cakes. What could have 
induced his colleagues t » make a Jonah of 
him above all the other members of the

the United Kingdom, the demonstrations 
that took place Were of the most miserable 
eliaracter. The need of public by professing 
their attachment to the throne by gaudy 
processions and insulting words and tunes 

to have lost its hold on the

her
otliA HISTORY OF SORROW AND REFORM.SCHOOL CAPS.

The Troy Time* says that souio nine 
An Englishman named Barvstable com- months ago Francis Murphy, the 

mitted suicide at Ottawa on Tuesday by temperance reformer, began his
tekingAtyclmiuc. i «‘‘J ?"J l»'™"*' f"r "bout

1 weeks with unexampled success. i he
Sir Oarnot Wolaley, with stair belong- i «tory that Mr. Murphy had committed 

. ... . ... , , ,1 some dark crime m former years, in
U,g to the Indian and British forces, and ,.ortll|l4j MU ] was secretly whispered by 
7000 troops and 1000 camp followers, persons who were either envious of his 
sailed from Malta on ten steamers and success, or by those who desired to 
five sailing transports for Cyprus, Thurs him fail in hi* work ; anil when

rated the history of las life m the opening 
nights of his lectures, and referring to his 
imprisonment in Portland without detail 
ing the circumstances of the misfortune 
that sent him to prison, we felt that pos
sibly there was some shadow upon the 
past which Mr. Murphy might desire to 
conceal from the public. Then when he 
left Troy and engaged in his temperance 
labors at Washington, some 1 lints were 
thrown out in the press respecting his past 
which seemed to justify the idea above 

ed. We accordingly felt it to l>e 
uty to say to Mr. Murphy that he 
to himself and his friends to publish 

They arc as told by Mr. Mur
phy himself, and supplemented by 
abundant evidence, as follows :

lc great 
work in

room in Hold's Ilo 
exhibit the deeds.

i'i"new home, and especially rejoicing over 
an immense crop of patatoes, and a neat 

j little chaiiel just consecrated. The colony 
numbers nearly 1,000 members, ami 

I most of 7,000 acres in the tract bought 
| has been token up.

We believe that all tlie#rfïbrts made for 
j Catholic colonization in the West and 

{South, v/ithin the last two or three years, 
have been quite successful. We hope to 
hear of many more of them.

age English, Irish and Scotch mind
Only one or two localities in the British 
Isles wore disgraced by unseemly conflicts 
between citizens of this mighty empire. 
No lives were lost, and much less than 
the usual amount of bloodshed was the re-

la ATKST STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS.

U3 Kin< Hired.

WteKtt) .gcnUt
suit of the day’s proceedings. Strange as 
it may appear, the most serious encounter 
between the rival factions appears to have 
taken place in a Scotch town, where one 
would least expect such disorder on such 

In the United States, “ the

A copying clerk in the Foreign office 
named Charles Marven charged with steal
ing a copy of the Salisbury Schouvaloll" 
agreement and furnishing it to the Lon
don Globe has been up l>efore a Bow street 
Magistrate and discharged for want of 
evidence to convict.

The re-appointmvnt of Hon. Adams 
Archibald to the Lieut.-Governorship of 
Nova Scotia is confirmed. There is dis
satisfaction in some quarters, as the ap
pointment of Mr. Hill or Mr. Vail was 
urged by their respective friends, and con-

same time bo a good Orangeman. If j-lduntiy anticipated by them. TnE 8TOKy-
there is one thing more insisted i>n than ., ,, , _ .
another in the Conntitutiun of the AlReri- ^“.S Ï

LW ““ "',rclï toIrt“"1: T1‘“ merchant tailor made a «lit of clothe, for » reportable hou», and enjoyed a good jXn'didK 
twing so, no braugcn,ai), whose aim must , . , , -, reputation and patronage. On the first-vorRud always be, if 1m bo faithful to »cu,t»m«r' wl“°h(h,! ' °‘ of September of that year the St. John .
. ■ i Is-fifv 1110 CU8t"l,,er returned the clotiies and ,,uat arrived at the wharf, and a large , 0,1 «“cm
his engagements, the tailor sued for the price of them, number of guests entered the hotel to 10 wns ®8a
can be a faithful defender of the laws ^ Juj orduVC(1 the cluthes to be tried pâ'iake of breakfast, and some registered, J,,w
and tradition, of a free and tolerant lie- „„ Col,,. «.a M Umy did not lit the «Ml the view of remaining in flu city. l0„,c/w„7“‘,*cd „ ,
dtMSldihtb.t'gil . tor bro^tey wiro ÏÏ '.bow'nT tlte SSi^Ke,*"d“'

the other. Cljr iightod Anmrioan, are Mr. Ur^an, o, u.evoianu, O., Un“S’ ofe' 5 >.ave attempted to eenunit an a.omh on
not ,log .,1 too tin,, lienee the utter who ffldromod the to.d.n. bwomon on  ̂ W. B. Dknnih.

n , ... v V I want of power and respectability ng the- 12th, is reported by the Herald to j , iUlkud hill, wll(jther he was going into Vhe ‘K *Î5°»IhV
“U l I ^ tt,Kl K* Who arc look- the Orange body in the United States, have said: “In the United SUtcc thp | breakfast. He lifted his head find said: it ZldhSe^

l: 8ubjurcf’ . • , V t llL 1 ed upon by many as the real government Til.T - ™ not be tiionght guüty of a Orangemen have fought Popery, and, on I have got no moans of paying for it. thv ,.|lv(.k (iag|,cd ,or her. On some pretext
of this fainting fit, invented by the Le,- uf ^ {< jlHVU buc|1 o)di J t(, ,.ytir<1 l,,a* ')v ..r a„ or. one occasion kept the Catholics in large Wfhl'n V» r:8hfc|"1 «'fil «omet lung ,IC induced her to go to I.L office and wait
amjliere, the- members of the diplomatic | . ,, - , want of impartiahtj in wrnm3 -- .. . . in. _t Sabbath he eat' • ,B.a;v • ^ ,“3 .^:l^ ho had ihvrv until lie went »fier the nvffiey. Later
, „n.q lniht-lv asseiub'eil and on tlicfub 1 fw,l,i I ’ fu 1 mflilence, which ganization tliat is considered by some as Ui»uiber» at bay. I he next Sabbat lie j^en dmikmg| and stood , in need of a i„ the day the offender was brought befoi 

Henry J. Byron's c.medy “ Our Boys" V ,y . ’ i was iJl powerful, will not be felt in the rtiuDectablo and law-abidiiv' we quote the W»8 i» t$)° <>thqlio (|uqi-ter anil counted Substantial meal. There was a scar on lus Golo.-id Zivglur uud interrogated as to
has liecn so successful in London that ho day we ^received from all iionita , hcw ad„lini#lnition, a new era opens in .J f M ylwuiMi Han-is wlm IP loss than forty funerals. What caused I face, ami lie said to me : “ I Juive been actions, tihej» a brunette of midi

M . , , , , munV anxious dispatches, to which it was 1 . . , -, . .... ... . testimony of oil. Klwoutl Harris, Wfio . , < itnt v,.n (ir,in<f.*. having a pretty hard time, anil wquldliko #tu|urv, probably thirty years of ngv
has recaired a royalty of 820,000 from tile ift ^ .. | the histoiy of local political parties in the writes over his own name to the Montreal them he Vne i . J ' « t„ ]lttVe something to. drink more than gulsr features, spoiled by uncertain
management of tlie'theatro where it was „ province. It is certainly tfue that the po/tf wjtb refomiuo to the character of niuti should go »nq do likewise . (Loud . fuud » j took him into the bar and gave tier black eyes, as she told her story, fairly
played. Genera! James A. Garfield, in un *<i- new government has given proof of a tho Orangomen of his acquaintence in applause.; ' | him some liquor, after which he went into 7

... , a aTTaT- will i n „ dress to his constituents in Ohio, says that iwow liberal and enlightened course of, NeW York. Mr. Harris says : “Now, The Staford Beacon says : -“One of , Sesired an iXiv.^w ! hcr“-lf f"r oros.-examina.ion.
Hw thought that thue 1 no p- ^ future troubles of this country, will i action than an, ylpijn-stratiun this si|. |, wh„ Um a North of Ireland Pro- the beauties of’ protection’ across the line j w/tl| luc, ij.en he told me lie was a tailor | ‘"“I[ knowii Mr. Dennis,she said, for a.;,ar,

p°si mn o io on. * cssrs. ma d be largely iluy to the atheism of the peo- ! province has ever yet possessed. 4vhi;w tuHtan|( „„ed not liavo recourse to news- is shown by a Boston paper, which, after ! by trade, an utter stranger in the city, i*,"',tilingthatY^eoiiiiUery w^iluflCrd
Lanilvy. Certain rumors with regard to the p,y Here aie Mup.gJ Garfield’s j will wish to hold the present cabinet , n t„ fil|d uut wllat o.WSeiwn is: and quoting the the price of wool in Ohio at j that he had no mea^s, and asked me if I ! buinV ’qui,c. rid,. Ills repeated dffefs ot
opposition to bo Offered Hon. Mr. Adams worJjj . ... responsible for the acts of the last eight j ^ , ..iuld to „„ luull in Iuy unswerving | dU uL., Mjfhiran at 25. and Indianaat 20 - would trust him to a week s hoard provi- , marriage were us regularly declined, and the
appear to be unfounded. has sprung up a notion that tiierc | yea*-, ft »W}«!. j^haps, be fairer to al- | Hl!ugiiuiuv tll thc IWestant religion I lock I «"‘1 22 for unMashed, ' says: --i'lie sues , £lu,I Uut u£Lr- ' ^‘intege ''"TuZT“ïli'dKÏ”1 m ■

Tim Halifax Journal of Agriculture for of'm^n'h'vtids! t-dl^ 1 ?" “.“"î ^ !U,;l . upon that peculiar association called j for the week arc unusually light for the , cslud niystif in his welfare, and went out | watch, chain and voutessiim were ’
July lias reports from nearly all sections u,ese chairs Now ’if “that is trim ! 1 Ie“ J"?gU w lut lur thc ,Uil Urangcjsui as ti»w g#s»tyst curse that can j season, and there is the greatest indifler- and secured a situation for bin*. His name by him voluntarily, as « eoihi
of Lv. HL.Ua, f.'ui.i „],id, i, LîX I «“* “f «-" ** <*•'«• ................................ ................................................Afy !»..*, 1'"" uf RRUtettotoror., R» to | -to «.toroU upon th„ ...1,1,0hold ; Jlte

the crops this year will he more nhund- with the same.immunity from respoiwibil- : cr u bettor 4‘ld Hiofe enhght- ()rallg„ acquaintances are about the won>t purchasing The number 01 noil» th*t , /.• A i’ s/uLmh',- *|H. !n i ken down
»»t for miy year. ,WL i T' "Ta Tl, l'"» "T t ' ^ 1  ̂ W »•> •’*»«** « >» “ ! SIS? i tea< ».'ïLS

,,t t:.c i;,™., L,',,,..'..,! 'ia W„v M"*"' M- A' 1)- L ", I to cltevd,, pu tiup thy i.,c.wiuu. over,- «ok, „„„ there w ouu- |hwr «»»«•’YM*-wh, »*,
1m Ik- tot tiuie in 11™ lu»tury of -N„>« mitj, jt j, „ j j A. Lnmlry u, tl.u Uuvnmmont of II» .Uy lllinillu , WUe j, wim i:wy Mv too*„t|y te .js„iwl for wool to*?* «W etoVAUow. m tl™

Bn.to.wia lto.Krw.ck Acadian l-BUlatn,,, u,„. Uo,cr„„™„t. 1 dJ not l,ro,,o„o to ; «« to no rcuon to expect anytl.i.^ I,at ] i|U„ „ „ccrut| m alld , didoraf ïj,„ intense l,c,,t of tic ,,a,t weel, ,ti|l mm,n’
j. npraaento to i,w Govmnacllt. Hon. nialtc a tienlogical diauourxc, but I will | honor and lionctty inti™ adinniistration Hlicjulv .. Ihl, testimony » to the 0„nti,„|mat St. Loan, intact, it iucrcaan 

AI,. Landry n. w»W Ml one of thc J To'’mto*ratï- ‘ m“Ü. ,ï,7 Jilw 1 l'“Wi# •**' fl,r t],u fuur 1 Matua'nf Orangciau, in tl™ United State, 
toilet and most yroemiMÎ mm t ie ‘ J ‘.t.ll^iuix to found a family'; j a'“ '“'I"'‘".n,t fact .ho,.Id not to. forgotten ta„ l]imlly ,„8,,cclc,l of uud,™ ,w-
Acadian r»u- to day m thi?_prev;uce. Ills yu( ,i,..v jlavo f„.uldud it) although «»tl tl,a- j« the* spirit of fairness manifest
ability Ims U>is*f'sily *x*e«gaized. ; up ti.i that üiue bnen v ilimtary on j ed in the forma

their part, it becomes a pan o* Llr divine | luc 
“O'Donovsn Rmiss,’’ soys t!.e fforth I plan," and the* bonds cannot L-/ blokun 1 ^

11\dern CÀronid>:, ‘‘reached St. Faul on j. with ^mppnity, for a stroke* at them is a
'i'ln-sday evw.il,tf of tliir week, and not U"* ^ ,#•**..41»! W '*“• 11 
, . J , , , . , .. K»0re-*witU » (f.ivmaifvttt Tvue, v.e lmt.
toiiag received with a brass band m»d thv rigiiL i, flel-jmiii,..- i.!..; f:i,.d 
/dike*- windinstrumenU, took high dudgeon it is oasiblishud it iidnine, am 

1 left imimsliately. Well, St. l'aul can i of the magistrate h, ior all I 
stand it, if. Rossu tan. The Fviiiun l’ro ! I’pseii. tho voice of God. 

paganda dose noi work xvoll in Minucaol 
which is to Mii.nusota'a credit,’’

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 20.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is rumored that the elections will not 
come on until October.

cabinet ? Of the leading members of tho 
King- Kelly Government only Hon. Messrs 
Fraser and Young now remain together 
with Mr. Stevenson

Tho O.uercatore Ilotna.no frequently cx- 
tho wanton falsehoods of the Liberal

an occasion
truly ioÿal,” whom it is asserted, arc not

secret oath-bound society, loyal to the 
United States Government, do nut ap
pear to have entered into the celebration 
of the “ pious, glorious,” etc., with the 
usual enthusiasm. This is to be expeet-

presd, which uses ever)’ means to mislead 
public opinions in matters relating to the 
Pope an, t„ the Vatican. The» journal. i‘ »““>'> >“™ bci‘n bettor 1,1 ««O wlJf 
iata, aa aIao tho Italian Government, from I»» M™r« Kltof. Young and Ste.e.umn 
which they dra»- their imp,ration, be- i b"«" “bliff“'1 u w‘*lk plank 
Have that thix iyAtoiu of lying will inure ! Mr. Wodderbum wa, guilty of a ,grave 

their benelit. «tare u, lta»fofe, ; itoUto,, they .ay, when he muted to. 
little liupe ,-f tl.e i.amadiato toi.mpb of J fuytUHB with that of tho remaining men- 
truth, and wo ,nu,l '.«* forward to Oud’s b«K of » p.nnh,nat,on »,d the
good Unie and tho tewtoxl which awaits 1'»"'^» -'M W Adam, and
us. Here U a .pccimcn of their iuvet- ! -1 •nudry have been rather hasty m tak.ng 
„.itiea . I the po.itiu.ia offei'C'1 them. Had they rc-

Leo XIII. hashed a protracted faint- , mainedjirm it i, contended tliat a now' '‘or- 
mg fit ; his alter.dants are much alarmed, I eminent, free from all respoiihibility for 
and conceal as far as possible their-con- the acts of the party that ruled -fur the 
sternation. , eight or ten years, would have beep

Such old stereotyped paragraphs as the j fori||cd allJ tiieyi it t]lgJ wera w called 
above they have used a hundred time, j ju ^ (urm the new udminrtrution, might 
against Pius IX., and the liberal world i. , ^ ^ |,all tlieir choice of offices. 
*“ Bt"i,iJ “ l" toept it ; and oven many , T||,„ may |,c tl.llu.
Catholics are found to give it credence

not be from the nature of fheii
Many think that

In the shooting for the Echo Challenge 
Shield at Wimbledon, Thursday, the Irish 
team woi>. the facts

Hon
He

A humane gentleman named Brady is 
trying to raise funds in Dublin for the 
establishment of a homo for destitute

Some of tho papers blame Hon. Mr. 
McKenzie for parleying with representa
tives of the Orangemen recently.

It is said that Mr. Tilley will ad
dress a public meeting in the Mechanics' 
Institute, or some other suitable place, 
on Wednesday evening next.

This new Governor, Hon. Mr Chandler, 
will be sworn in next week 
ier has attained a remarkably ripe old 
ago, 1 icing, we hear, nearly eighty years 
of age. Patriarchs are still mighty in the

ed. No true American citizen can at the

W

iplmg then to leave the premises 
in stopped and relieved ot liis gold 

t lie thought he could 
ken. This time thp

Mr. Chaud On the other hand it is contended that

her

mouth.

There lias sprung up i 
is nothing divine in < 
tiiey are tliu work of man, li 
or these chairs. Now, if 
man may knock tho Government t<> pieces j 
with the same.immunity from respundbil- : "r 
ity witii which he may Ln 
those other works of lii 
atheism of t!.o

sntion lor 
On a cross- 

*n lier story was completely bro

| 11 ÿeêms that this
.ujiu,- I «Ito-m! atltvhr.

j iiiu ii^Sam 1',‘

cliiKUtn, I vl)gnevl„t.nt. ,\:i BUS pi Cl Otis wen* rufiovci 
1 l!;r" ; by tl(c* payment of three weeks’ hoard in ad- 

isii.Uon i vaispe. Bvtiiru this, lioyc-Vcr, she hud given 
as ri fercv.i ■ a dress.maker ' in tin- samv 
square us is the hotel, and a visit to the place 
indicated resulted in the information Unit, 
so far as the dressmaker knew, her customer 

to actress, and had pal I tor her dresses 
Her eon-

vstuûlisliuient had always, so 
rk knew, until this day, 

reproach, shoving the care with 
m.ig-.-d her operations

ad ventilions woman had 
May .MO a« Mrs. 

Mo., and stated that 
,wns expeeling 

ieions >vi

u«.|a trying to expo 
at. 1 d# 'nut u,:,v seated at iheir privai* til

___ |r;ty began in n free way a u!»v9
one or two ilugrccfl daily, and has bccoiu*; ! with Airs. Hager, where upon thc
Ldl, frttfktful. Tl™ numU.r „l ,».«!,•»- \ him tv .tout Hu mwo frui.

I tiality IH it mo frum a «vi.tlvmiii who tton. gwtordw ewfcel fully 160, Iwtwvwi ’ ytodLl'liUMV

I proclaims his “ unswerving allegiance to , forty and fifty of which were fatal. An ; tii„, t„ tho man, and upon concluding
I tho Protestant religion." j extra force liad Ijpcu provided at the city supper went to thc sitting Mum and

In Cjuuula it i, gratify,,.,, to unto thwl •ftolwa.Avy a„J w« towUt •«* M *». i wtoTïteXtoï toi™,

iïîpo f*-il .spirit of faiiatiuis.il, a# shown by and tho skill and energy * * ax - mi.ailments, and Murray luaauHufl
into’.crant Urangviuup, Las riven public | ed to the utmost, r ' _ — ^

, proof <>f only imagiiilicaiit propurLious of j caspa were those of persons overcol 
Lr-J I'hu Gp',<isii;oi) to t!)<* AIcKunzie Gov- j its existence. In this province only a few I their own homes or (daces of

Lern.Hunt have ift length fully organized i (ladry attempts at display were made, and I and include peo(ilc of all chesses of sociciy,
i poiuidcl iiUI l ta!*JMate3 in the city ami tlie ref.ilt baa uut beau suuli as to augur ; embracing men, women and children,
ost .vi ;rcd i c t.v il,ul c-,ll,!ty »i’e now before tho peuple^^g

I
i of the new cabinet by 

ignizing thc claims of the French and 1 lately on ordering tliei 
lu et in tlii.s i< to representation.
far ns the el been 

f;urne t meTHE OPPOSITION TICKET. A large number of J 1ViW

:m.i i.ii 
the stain, 
«lied fum

..iiiumonud, amt au un ay ueu....... a makj,ig dlo same representation at -the
„,y ItoUte I tried to l„,tl„i„ „„l ; UolU that ,l„, ,li.l at ltvi.lV ,l,v was

tei a stniggle he toll to the footyif j Hivvn tt room, and alter being in the house 
uy with a fractiirud skull. He ; But a few heure attempted her peculiar tar- 
days afterwards. 1 was arrested ijü3 oll a y vw lurk drummer, but failed, au 

lie made un immédiate report to t|ic oft,ce, 
and she. in consequence, was turned out. 
The St. James was next in 
patronage, where notlii 
courre of thi 
And,
nouiront occurred. She firet 
liently into puhlic m 
drawn a pistol on John 
man, in the A reside, 
in a Cincinnati jail.

J l

Tin w
Jerusalem were the work 

I ot" human hands ; the attisa 
i and hammered even on tli t in
I part* of it, and they owed their terms to ! in the city Mr. Tilley, whose resi 

hi,., ; buj. wii. !, it was dui™ tl,u wurkiiiau i |m „t Iviigtl, uracticd 111.

"y hi,
mmopt, it lye vainc the iûIoptyU vhihl ; mends prove a strong opponent to Air. 
o*l, and rubullion against it is not) Lcveqot, vv-ho is [icraonally popular and 

tinat the country, but troa- j has besidoa tliu inkuct.ee m ;ly party in 
. But there is a struggle ; j,OWer to ai-1 him in keeping lus seat. It 

come, against which must be I : , , ,, , , ,
brought to l>ear ? very element of 'f»tii.,t- i u Emitted on all hands that tl.e context 
isin *mj religion wituin our confines. A 
movement i» going on to which 
not shut our eyey. ft ia f.Ije 
between capital and lafyor.

well for the f;.tnro of flrangeism here. ] There are no signs of tlie abatement of 
At Musquash, 1‘isarim o, Golden Grove, tho heat afid most serious apprehensions 
St. .Stephen and Dorchester, the only cele- are felt by all classes of people for the 
brations oceuire l, and these were not of , result, 
an alarming character. Our local readers

TitrED for tue murdkii of that man.gnation
omeials ing out of the ordinary 

ngs appeared to have happened, 
all, lti id’s where the grand

nue piumi- 
igli having

Bn,fust has once again been thc scene of 
cowardly violence. The Catholic Total 
Abstinence Society proceeded, on June 
JCtli, to Darne, for a day’s outing, and 
I he jiolice had io protect tiie prrycession on 
its v.ay to thy ctatLm. Some <)runge 
•rougi», threw stoma, UtoVe#*tlu.h;se, wroas 
the roofs of sutlc hou ses, and a vv14r.au 
in the ^L'Occasion was «Lrlick un the head. 
On the return in. the evening tlisru was 
ijiiite an army of tho Orange t*i- 
wHicnt in waiting, and the attack began 
st «eye. Some shots were tired, and a 
won wee -wrested vûh a loaded revolver, 
it is daw now that tho Orange party 
have finally made vi» Owe minds to two 
things- one to wareli when they please- 
tfidnuHil.ves, and the other is to prevent 
tlie Catholics from all public displays. 1

I’lie tri.il lasted eight days and 'oceosi- 
gruftt excitement. I had to meet the 

ejmlici! uf the friends of the Maine 
r law from tliu fact that 1 kept a 
at which liquor Was sold, and I tv as 

bitterly denounced and charged with 
having given the man liquor. I never 
gave him but one glass uf liquor in my 
life, and i liat was fur medicine, uud I had 
done all f could p> assist him lu 
sobriety and iisofiilntos. I can never tell 

much 1 suffered for being tried for 
monter in tho presence of my wife ami 
family and friends. The verdict was man
slaughter. The case was appealed, and 1 on tb: l:ii!i in-t. a*, tiio re iiilo;i*i.; of .the lu-i I 
wo» «IniittoJ to bail i.i th« of 810,WO,
Uenoral aliepley ami y\. A. otout bccoin- N'ewlhuin, ..f lYibleriutoii, io Kite, t!iir.l Us*i;atu.' ..i 
ing my bondsmen. I returned home very fi|r||ixr.i Th-miim, Kiq., of st. 4«ii.i. 
m^Awrowd tiiink i h»! i».
vietcit uf H'.ic.i lien tuns -ollulise, when | Lllcn Fltcgvnld ui Vcriiwalli», N. s 
before God i knew i was entirely innocent, j on the i;th Inst., at n.
I then buglin' to drfhk verv liard. AJv : Rev. c:. m. A*m-ir.,n^ M. a 
wife *v« vory .m„l.|.,d1 <l™„i fcÿ.S; ffi’S'Jff,
patient nml kind, and bore in !iLi face the*
sufferings she emlnved at tlie leiriblo cala- | 0,11" .1 "> . Mr. o«i
niity 1 liât liad tome upon us ami our *lc A- |fr, • vil. s,,arils. 
d.ii,li;o„. Itoi- (buut -no JW I k«|* .m AtikstiC! to Im iï'ài. ‘i 
ilmikmg, ami beeanie exceedingly reck- Tliiw.fs. kumvIib». st .luh.i, t«, t - M. 
less. My friends had me locked up July "f ,lol": •-'U'c-aihv, k-|.
:n, 1878, in the County Jail in Portland, ‘ft

. , , , , v , ,n, Tv , , after which my family removed from the inur.'eU.fâwlev io chari.itu* ,
A despate.1 from Fort Tuompson, Dak., ; !.. *tel and were cum pu. led to take up quart- j Into «’ain-iin John Ha 

dated lltli, «ays Indian Commissioner | ers in a little tenement homy on
known as tho “back cove, t 

dost it life circumstances. 
j jail three months. Ou t 

ust, at a reli” 
tho prison by ('apfa u t.’y 
I made up my miiid, (I

ver to sell another drtqior diink aiiolhvt , 
f intoxicating liquor Meantime !
- had been appealed ami (he verdict ! ( A 

I was arraigned and sentenced j 
1 of sixty days in the Coimtv i 
itliiii'l. On tho «**1-ic.ita.

I was invited to deliver an !*i ihiw v't 
in- the City llall Goq.vl ten. j re'v Kc;,in theC 
. ■■....I fnmtliAt tin,.-, Aj.rii, IK7I, ; ofl!n,rh'«t‘?i:ii 

«late my entrance into the wm-i; to which hy.
I have dedicated tin* 1 emainder of in',' !

propui'

A. Y. UulUlm: —“In the midst of July, i ''quo 
«ill very readily perceive II» magnitude ! anything like activity in trade i« nut to bn 1 |jl
nf tin, utleruft.. at gorgeou, diaylay in , Juoketl fur in any quarter, but jt » w„rl!,y «
»ue!i |,i.ttun u,t I'isatincu, Mraqiuiali and I „f ,nutieo that tliu prevailing feeling at
Gulden drove. An tl.eae lucolitle» are at ,1™ varioue trade eel,tree in nun uf cuufi-

,1, the city will be one uf tl™ most lmlly I,est but opanuly l,npulale,l, and as it is fair dencc and hopeful nnticipafion as to tl™
“ V' f Ce" eitiKw4 -M'eet that net nearly the entire pop,,- coming autant... Thi. is mure nspccinlly

HHgf : here, and the result, from an Imparl in! Intiun turned uut, it must ho onueludod apparent at the West and Bnuthwest
I ’tondpuiut, can nut hu very toady tore- tliat the demonstrations «ere not .,„ a «here the abundant grain crop» are thé
j ! " vlWte-ver eahse it may !™ attri- magnilicent scale. The daily papers re - lmi, „f calculation,
I buted, tiie principles of ilje Reform i>orted that special trains (/) took excur
party are not as well umie^iqod here as j sioquU from hit. John, Fredericton and
they should Ip. Although the party has « XV. odstoek. t** t!;.; most ambitious of tho
been in power for some yea; * the people Orange display:-, held at St. tsUiphoii. The avcrogSf gu.ij.-*.

DExaBiSttEN, On Hunday last I ,,f ^t. Jo!m have not yet Aeon favored | same relublu authority stated that thc ex- are aim satisfactory
you to offer fervent prayers t..’ God wul* tllu l,uW,c ^»»unoiu,tion uf the pi mci j curejonisU l.y the “ special trains " mini- Utta there was fair activity in sonic lines

fur puaev on the 12th. Our g*> «1 G nl ple:«, views and «q.mmiu of the Reform | hure J - forty ! This would give an during the week -more especially those
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday .i!'.i>rlu!,r. hl‘i*pbe.;tion.;, , ere oy any of the leaders uf the" great average of Ri- from eadi of the pup iluus

Week, the Irish Bishopi met in annua- ings^nd'ihe^iercea^conli^^^^^^ 'puffsimi* j ^r‘ ^,c^OIlZ o *‘ils ,lui >’lt j pl;wes named above. ' At Dorchester, it
«iiMjetiqgin the CuUego uf Aluynooth, his he gave usa peace which uould eunio froiii | ^ ''ln'^ 1111 *'l,Pl,i*tiuiity, after live years of j is said, that two or three hundred in.*m-
Jiinineuee 4lie Cardinr.1 An.iibisl.op of Him alone. To-day it is oar happy duty ! olhuo, i;iiligl»ten the citizens here. 1 ers of the Orange Association pu-amlm-
DulJUi presiding. There wele present 8« ml up fer.iint acU of thank^giviajr. j This, we h. •, will he remedied qt an ! luted the streets of tliat town, and fur- 
IU Rriuuâte, Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan ; tl.e “iï!!^S,,ï'Ltii,^^myUroSiroi am! ' C?‘‘Iy ,ky* ’ l,artv li,u < :u-u t” ,u!^‘ the | flier, that Mr. Reynolds, of the ft,.ulcer,
Archbishop of Tuam, the Arehbishop of | n;ake Luting umsu^ret us a, great and .so l’-rs',n-‘* I(iul‘iigs the proper way j a l»aper that lias recently attained a bad
Uashcl, and the Bjshojs « f Deny, Dro- j unexpected a no.. , * tu -i: «bout such a consiininiution J pre-eminence, appeared as one of the
more, Kilhire ami Lcjghüi» (eo,idjiitdiq, j Tup yietorpuhtained was net -.olained , woiii ; ,p ;r t.. bo by educating tin
liiphin, Galway, Down and Connor, Lim- 1 i , ; ’J , , ’ "t?'-* s'l'ldu,lurl. I,> “"V . m.usus i far as possible ii: the doctrines ! fcate.l ..f 8t. John, was to the for

«.vstJA, Kilm re, Meath, Cloglicr, Jtaplioe, ; nor m:nu. It is m-t a-victory . f Vathol.es I ll ,l ,li" ‘ ' ta<i • ■ ■•ruivr.-i and Conserva- , men of cwtam calibre must have triumph
Clonfert, Killala, Killaloe (coadjutor/ | «'v-'i' I'i'oivnt.uits, i-. is the vie'.-.ry uf peace, t'Vl 1 :ibk--. \ h.ck of p-ihlm politira! of bouu kind, iunl th.se 1
Acifonry, Uasory, Uluyne, Fv.ru.s, Rp8s. t‘l'j x.!vt,,G "■ l!->: Gud uf-CaarUy over , speaking has unfortunately been only too are about the «^eapost we know of.
nml Di-. AfUabe, Bish-.p of Godara, ar-K.‘-,e. ' .‘llv »1 1,1 , "tl‘U!,1 !ll,d ; tlu! manifest in the city and county during the gratifying to recur .1 that tfidhiug oc 
Kistanr. to the Cardinal * Archbishop of | • ,’wl^ ^ ca“ '
Dublin. Twenty-four . f thu twenty- re ur elsewhere*. Tiiis being the case, - ^u<' W betore the ejectors hut
eight sees were represented. The see of ’astlng or bva-.ado would nut he only a clear and comprehensive view of tli 
Ardfi.it and Aghadoe is vacant, Dr. Al - 1 u w,,!l1 1 l,J ; wojihl be ad vantage s of Reform doctrin
Gar".y lmt haying yet be™ emmet atod. | u..." "iij Vn „‘eui!i‘be, bjiiilesi'a : "f «:-''torvat:v«, ............... I lit
The Bishops of Cork and of Waterford | dvatruying uf the holy word of God. In 1 ,îiac Gurpe.-, Minister of Cftstoins, Air
Were absent ; and the Bishop of Ardagli the fuili.vss « f our gratitude, let u*, dear- | DvVfber, Ai. I*., in
isin Canada, as Delegate-Apostolic, 1 c,st brethren, sho.v ourselves true eliil- ; pFqminont local Reformer he indueeil t • H

«Iren of the („4 ufel.^.ty i.mi peacej tllke tUti ,lla.f.,nn nlld tvi, UH tlhut ' t! 
i Let the miserable past be forgotten, ami ! „ . , , , ,, ,
« carefully abstain from giving u-l'eiicc to 1 ^te.urm is and why they are Reforiners ; h 
! any one. lUtlrer i.- -.:iv«: than iulliet an , ««id not Cuiiservalives, ui

injury. Be ]*ea e makers for God's sake, ; were at any period fa vu.
tor ».,kv, autl tor li,„ ga,™ml willl t.'„„s„rvat,v
welfare uf our city. Let- us hope tliat the 
. ..<1 and e.-stly expeiivnce of the late 
events will have its effect on every citizen 

<tminer, Ahjo Cli'iuijiion, London Tablet, of Montreal. In a mixed 
Lend kly Itejiattr, Liveipool Aler- like ours, there can lie no
cury and other journals, all, without ex- t’*c ,* ''-'!,,1pS and convictions 

treated with tender 
evident fact was 
nope that Suva a fatal 
he committed

qf”if

only treason 
son against <

de

ltas* thrm 
Wilson, an Eastern 

She now languishes
ap
io.l I

■5Î
a life of MARRIED

In New York 1 it.v. uii Timmt:i> ltt'.i i.ist., l.y tli 
itc\. Hr. Hhitlcu'ford../. TImhius Flumaicr, V* Iti'aa M 

ilruugim.n, E*.|.ilaag'.itur <;f IklWitr.l

The following eijciijar ivaa read in the 
Catholic Churches in Montreal <;*i Sun
day. This document will bear favorable 
comparison witli the utterances of tlie 
Rev. Mr. Doudict and otlicra :

At St. Louis, 
Louisullp, Chicago and Cincinnati, job- 
liera in most of the leading branches aay 
they are selling more tlian their July

ÇvMutry c«;lloctions 
In our own mac-

I*. Like >, L i S8ii.lt 
of the late T, 11. \Vil:>uii,

which are represented at the 1'rodno: -.ft) Kith »'fj i'i Hit
FiXeliange
s.-i-iptions of grocoriet is also satisfactory 
for the season, and the general tone of the 
market is steady. ”

Tho movement ih soma do-
Mr?

il:.u„*ltu-r

V, *lilt j iVut-!. Hr.
and wore j „j s; t . Mi-s i: 

loth !

I ilk's f.-itli..;-. r.-i the I -ill 
i;<. Mr. Kui:i ;vl il. I*il!. „;|, 
MHeti.-cl.l.:-t daughter ufHoyt dropped on the Grow agenqy on 

that date, without notice. He obtained 
the books and papers of Indian Inspector uf 

| Hammond, and «liscoviWd frauds and joli 
j bery unheard of, even to the Indian agencies 
| Dr Livingston is agent at Crow Creek, and'p.'*1 
j he ami Agent Craven, at Cheyenne, an 1 tbire-u 
: Gregory, ift Lower Brule, have been con- 

? Hpiiutora together. Tlie robberies of I n- 
! dians are traced back to 1870, They 
, built an Iwdcl at the Government 
! se, and supplied it with beef, potatoes, 

milk, grain, and hay from the Govern- 
ut warehouse

lead tliat Air. Blakeiilec, thu d
«Î in :.e 15th ! , At held in I ^Well,I

l hclj.ing uirOrange truiiiiphs
t DIED

to create ii 1-fuel ing, more than what the 
brethren of the yellow line themuelvc 
were guilty of. The twelfth in Montreal 

h anxiety 
there no lives were lost, only

f

a )m*:W
L*iI at I'm
f

in tin- l/th «i-.r (.: I.i
e was looked forward to w ith mu 

n. ' bv all
IIV, I'i!!. it <*4|lt.

.•Cj.,1 jtt.r.if h;* a,*.-, 
i*--1 i.v, lu.h Jiifct., in th - 
wl'luw uf tilt- I.Lte Fi.tritwo or tlin grievous cnvoiinieis took 

liier cqiiallji p’.icc, a.ul th..* firm a ti m of M ryor 
I'^vce of 
«/ Que

Livingston was a part- ; 
Her with the Indian Trader Hudson, whom 1

audry ri*s*ilted in keeping t!. 
.* city As far at M- Pl'-Vil.-:

i'.1. “ l ights
>*i pretfy well settled

lie supplied with Imlian goods, which 
1 115 ! were sold to tlie Indiana.

The Press of the three Kingdom* 
course of reviewing “ The Centenary R -- 

We have scull reviews in the

1,

mil rations for three hundred more lu
ll w a little foil'd ot 

meant well and had a :-im
hav,

Ml forldy ini- Sun) - journals < i. i*n that i 
•i- ever again I

came to fact, in tho Province of Quebec, to insult 
nog- i tl;e Irish 1

«Ibins than were at LisIreenuin, I risk Tim, s, Sounder* , Ne in 
Lett ,■*, Mail, Nation, Irishman, Cork j Wl 
Lxam-uer, Derry Jourtu.il. Ultier Ks-

ivmg- ihcgirl. Tliei sitting at the tea table !
ston owns a controlling interest in three with a-companyof others ami ns In. pmse^l 
silver mines in Neveda, about all the i#a! •"* miiriiuireil in an umk-rterte, 11 Here it i

t, jiiht like younelf." The eoinp'i- 
lucrit was a little awkwivr.1, ♦oh*; si^ri*, but 

His lllV!l0t R» nn(* it sèenicil more tlian cruel 
when, a moment later, having occumoii to 

H puss him the butter, drawled “Here it i.*,
. suit, just like yourself."

rule in Montreal or, Sign of the Gtolden Boot.ph-H, and how it way they 
change ? It is to bo feared that tho 

dty i lect of the ALKenzie party to reach the
peace, unless people by other means besides their ' ness will be removed fi 
of others are r ,, , ,

nv.-is and rvsi«ect Tiiis ‘rein*Hy press, whose utterances are not tli 
disregarded. Let Us ;djvays to be relied 

mistake may never
l ajgain. I»™ ».'ro, ".at i„ |us, roaSa.1. lu Musarj. Painter
13 in the past, Catholics will ... . . ,, X -.* m m mfirst example of this , ^t.icrVitu Mr. 1.1 ley, the M. McLkou, 05 Cuarlottb .Streets

»r tlie convictions fppyaitiuii have s > far the bust talking 1 keeps a fine assortment of Tobacconist, 
k y.iii frofn talen . Tliu v gjiii-le.ii- n a:**.* now actively Fancy (

u. C- CAVANAUGH,

Custom Boot k Shoo Maker,
Catholic population1 I property in X ankton, and bits gratified 

l" his piety by presenting stained glass 
dows and marble fonts to churches.

Should this provetrmcomm m olio cause of w
our midst, and ( 

people <*f the Dominion will be able . 
o:i im impartial, will _t> act in union for the future welfare of | 

ii the elections here un- Canada

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND.agency, as well a# thu others, have been 
seized. The ring threaten Hammond 

j life fur exposing them 
I has superceded thc agents at Crow Creek» 
i Brule and Cheyenne by army officers.

ciption, testifying to the eminent ability 
of the gceitt work, Tl.e archbishops and J |, 
bislivps of Irelautl have interested tliem- | 
selves in the approval and cireulatiou of j f'dtire, 
tho Woik, to which the leading ecelosias- : "ymt/riwj'' 

ti.-s a.i-1 layman of the two kingdoms nro 1 ,.f t! 
Huhsjrihur<, while oil.- of Al;-. til.v-L

have a I red off
Gen. Hammond

............... .................... » , P* DONOVAN,
t'.r.l im llriitliurs Holi.-iu.rx .*f F.i.als, Wtul.ii.Juiii d < *o ■

*...! v a « i x et M a kku,nviiig i.ii-ii l-iu liàï.feii Binée i» «; 1
UNDERTAKER, &.C.,

j Connors Fai-tory, City Rovh,
KT. JOHN, N. li.

! S4-AII Ordeni i*roiii|.tlj uttvmlud t> nml hutUfac| tiOü guai-imUsiU. JuivüU :au

Invi-utors ami l'ali nt«*i*wve thcg*' 
tu 1 •cet f

f. ! II tb.il
ir re-ü-i*..»» fidelity ni fol- at w-u

r» fc„t tl™- j,t
the 12th, X . i Lave i,o v 1

j. et of every good c'-sUtuency, who -*.iould n
l "’.to.'e of your <;wn conscience i to ls?t things drift if they wish tu retain “n<* Gold Leaf Smoking Tubacc js a special 

blessing uf (• jd. ! tUm. I ly.

The It's are all big men in ALmaclmsutN. lir..tij..ni 
filer. Banks, Boutwcll, e -re-rivn. 

Bullock, Bird, Bowles, ami

X'irgmia ami Canadian Smok- 
ings'i'l t.’ln iv iiigTiibifeco Havana Cigars,üe.

for a quarter,’ 
Virginia Sli.ig

most genial letters has been urdtuito 1 
Professor Kavanagh, author of “ Tin 
C. n enary Record,

an I will
of seats in the Ills ‘ <juei-n“ Cigars, “thr 

ml he content ; aD-' the genuiue article.

They have had B 
Burlingame,
Beard. -liar!ford Times. Then there an* Tiie body of a man n.-vn-d u ii. r 

j “r,,wn Bread and Baked Beaus. -Danbury \ Buried at Smith Etna, Mc, «ho fifty 
Arecs Aiid Blue-Blood, too. If urcevtcr yeare* ago found h. he petrified. The 

j utiartfe. . . j features arc perfectly prusurve.1

the a h nt hold
mb ivvia;«1 in th 
a:i, in th 

ami izi the
in acknowledgment 

of u presentition copy of the w.,rk. i

<e*.
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I>hu*k Dress Goods, r.T3

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 'I he Pic-nic of the Calliolic C 
of Curletoa will be held i 
grounds, Bay Shore, Aug. 2Ulh

m the week the Kenilcbceasis courue has been ! 
ho rough that the oarsmen were prevented 
from taking their usual daily “ 
men so far

ougrcgatioii 
in McCarthy’s

Boots ShoeStore,
«local news

St. Stephen is to have a new volunteer 
rifle company.

Ecui-se —On Mond 
will be a total eclipse of the »uu.

A Leprenux school teacher named Heni- 
fer, was recently fined for cruelly beating

L it inch W .urn.—A double crossing is very 
much needed from the corner of Union and 
Carmarthen streets to Brussels street.

Escaped.—A lad named Thompson ecsap- 
ed from the Penitentiary Monday, and lias not 
since been captured.

Thebe will be u meeting of the Teachers 
Institute in the Normal School Building,
Fredericton, on the 13th, 14th and 15th of 
August.

Pav i

scribers who have not paid their subscrip 
fions for the HeraI.d 
do so at once.

Badly Beaten.—A stone cuttift named'
Hughes, was severely pummelled by a dis
orderly crowd on Charlotte street, Saturday

Entertainment.—A local Troupe—Home 
Circle Minstrels, gave a very enjoyable en
tertainment in the City Hall, Carleton, Mon
day night. -

Fiües.—On Tuesday night, a house a 
short distance from St. Andrews, owned by 
l)r. Tuppcr, and occupied by a Mr. Gup- 
till, was destroyed. '

A Prize Fkiiit.—On Saturday last a 
prize fight on Navy Island, between Sinclair 
the oarsman, ami -a C’arletonian, resulted 
in a victory for the former.

Tiie new
received last week. It is well got up and 
promises to be a lively country newspaper.
Fletcher Bros, arc the proprietors. Rows.—On Thursday afternoon un iu

Biihnld to Dkatu:—A littlu child named
Micliuud, belonging to Grand Vail, wu. 11 S?, T’ *“* ^ 8 ,ul>«
recently burnedtn death by Hi clothe, catch- thinlfineH0.Shortly afterward Ander-
Ing fire from ,ome burning maCobM. T. , , '! l,,J“ ' 81,1 ‘“““B11

,,, . .. , , beating, entered the lists and commenced to
ini: Indian, Bernard, who committed the pummel the poor unfortunate 

uutrngc at Hill,burn a ,l,o,t tin., ,l..ee and collected, a police,nan arrived and the beat 
wl,° for a long time dodged the ofllccr, of en man .HI. blood freely He ine 
the In., .a. arreted at lleUerl, Tlmr,day. marched off to the itntion. L.n. r in the 

Dead Infant.—Tho deAd body of an in- evening another row occurred oil Brussels 
funt enclosed in a box. was found in front of street between two young 
Mr. Roberts’ store, Winter street, Portland, «'-’lee a young man named Reed received a 
by oUlcer McDonald, Wednesday morning, severe blow in the face. At the dose of the 

The Westmoreland Circuit Court open- ?rocce<Rngs two of tlio rioters, (jeo. Stack 
cd at Dorchester, Tuesday. A true bill was und 1'rn,lk Sullivan were attested. rr"“ «'C Howard Athenaeum iio*on. &ch and
fnnnd ..gainst the Osborne, for the murder Tn«im,us. a. Tho Holy Trinity T. A. ■g2£ZwbSl
ot i.mo.by MeCnrlby. They were placed Society, Ball,oral, I,a, elected the following MaS^ROTZ^EHALBlïïvirapi!.etl,i' “• 

on trial, Thursday. oHieer, for the ensuing si, month,fiSttaSSL»
Chi:nan Tmt. ns. Alex. Gillespie and' hutl.er Vunily, Suiritual director ;

John McKenna stole a pound of cheese from Fi’uiivis ,1. MeMunua, President ; and after Monday, July 22ml. "
H, MeCrossin's store, Hydrey street on Lauiuin il Duucolt, list Vivo Vivaidont : Admftidoii r.o cent*, Hack scut*

W?** 71 ■> "y - I ,lu-
1 hey were placed under arrest and were sub- James ,1. Melansou. ir Fin See • 
leiju.ntly dise),urged. Peler I’, liachey, Assistant jo.; "

Samuel J. Mulaiiuun, Tiuiiuiircr ;
Henry A. Duiicet, Lilu-aiiaii ;
Hugh M. uliuii, Assistant do. ;
Henry Burk, Cunduutur ;
DiRkc-rons.—Patrick Flannery, Romain 

Melanaon, Alex. M. imucett, William J.
Mdanson. William Creamer 

a man 1 D. Doucett.
His com

pmiioiis were much exhausted when rescued
Uiaham’s body was found same 
when the tide went out.

spins." Both 
arc in excellent health and 

spirits and a grand sculling match is expect
ed to take place 
Indiantown for the

Tsrzeyw- peesh II. II. Bowie the contractor who admin 
'“‘rated a severe beating to Constable Han
cock on-JvfFery’s hill a week or two ago and 
afterwards made his $

Main Street, Portland.-----------)<>(-------- Steamers will leaveHli inst. there H'iescape to the country 
whither lie was pursued W eluded his 
would-be captors, has, at latest 
turned up at Bangor, Me.

scene crowded withj peo
ple and thousands will go out by train.

EHF^-aSH
BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ;

acc unis,
She Knew Her Bi sinkss.—When Collins 

went home to dinner Monday he found the 
house tenant less, the cook stove void, and 
there was a lonesome look around that part 
ot the Monday washing still left in tho tubs 
m the summer kitchen. Hurrying through 
to the back yard, lie saw bis wife braced 
against the fence, holding to the end of a 
broken close-line to keep the newly washed 
garments from the ground.

“You’ve got here a Hast have Vou?“ ex
claimed the wife, as she eaugh at sight of

rc eatcdI m herc~wliat’e Ulc matter?" he

“Here I’ve been holding this broken line 
for over an hour—over a full hour, sir!“ 
she snapped- “I was determained to dio 
down'“Cre bC/°rC ld lot the“e cldthes

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ; \M. 1’. Donovan lias secured a work-shop 
in Connors’ Factory, City Road, where lie 
will be prepared to attend to all orders with 
which he may be favored in the Cabinet 
Making ami Undertaking line, 
commend

A NBW RETAIL

Bfrot tfe Shoe Store, -
A

BLACK FRENCH TEUILS

vqkset!
BLACK HENRIETTAS where will be found a Urge and — *Tirriri 

MMitmont of
We re-

readers to extend a share of 
their patronage to Mr. Donovan who is an 
excellent workman and who will undoubt
edly give satisfaction to those who require 
his services.

ADJUSTABLE HIPS. Boots, Shoesî RuSers,
In aU the Latest Styles,

HUGH PHILLIPS. 
“d Hvptiring promptly rt-

BLACK l'ARAMATTAS

BLACK BARATHEA ;
BLACK PERSIAN «ml SEDAN CORDS ;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS ;

DOUBLE FACE BLACK ALAPACCAS, from 20c. t„C0c.

.a. r, s o ,

For sale byConcert.—A large audience' was present 
in St. Malaehi’s Hall, Tuesday evening, at 
the concert given by the Children of Mary 
of St. Vincent Convent.

w. O. I.AWTON,
18 King street,

& 04 Ucnnaln «L
—There is a large number of sub

iS-SSEe»”*It was very suc
cessful, financially und otherwise. The piano 
playing of the Misses. A. Coholnn, Bowes, 
Ritchie and Donohue, was much admired. 
The duetts between Miss Alice and Nellie 
Coholan were very well rendered, Miss 
Nellie showed to considerable advantage 
later by singing “ Starlight Nell." The re
citations of Mias McEliiinn

We hope they will

TORRYBURN HOUSE. 3STEW"“But—«s '""cl!
family next door—the woman would have 
come over in onu minute. “

“Woman next door, you big idiot you |

“"v-r;think I’d in- • , - •"> wa«h, and d ye
». g-"’ nor a chauve to come over
..vie and see for herself whether the sleeves 
of my night-gown were pieced down with un- 
hlcachcd cotton ! You d-rnt know a 
8ir !“U<l y°U nm*cc track“ for a piece

“Well, 1 swan !" growled Collins 
“tracked.”

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
H. BOWLES,

Nearly opposite the Ferry Chatham.

John McQCwan, - Proprietor.

COITRTLAND'S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPES rpHK above lintel, having been tilted up ouil fur- 

"i«hcd In first class style, is now ii|ieii for the 

accomodnUon of I’urmancnt and Transicn’. UuesU. 
Good S ta bilog on the Premises.

ey and Mi—
GaUaghcr, were well delivé:- ' Thc  ̂
of Miss Still,ran ftn.l Miss Green, 

appearance with Miss Coholan in trio 
well received by the audience 
the greatest attraction of the evening was 
the singing of Miss Mary Coholan, who 
sung in her usual excellent style. In near
ly every case the performer had to respond 
to encores. A drama entitled “Josephine,” 
was well played by the following voung 
lad.es,—Miss JuHa Lawlor, Miss Maggie 
Cody, Miss Katie Corkcry, Miss Mary 
Kv-re^, Miss Mqry Make: and Miss Clara 
Bulltvau.

will on this day, SatonUy-, 11 Inst, open fa
-—M------ ----

}* 11 ulloiec stock of good from the best makers, 
all Patent D)c and finish.

MARKED LOWEST C A'S H

-----------)o(-----------

Robinson’s, Brick Building.
"p’":

nytliing, 
of rope,

and the
TIiIh

Of course “Insurance Block."

Boots, Shoes and Bobbers,GENERAL AGENCYWhen an editor carefully contemplates 
his subscription book and views the vast 
number of delinquent sub scribers enrolled 
thereon, be buries bis face in his hands, 
heaves a sigh that sounds like the soughing 
of the wind among the pine trees on the 
mountain side, and wishes he were in heaven 
anu had the money for his clothes.

Fire and Maine Insnanco
ROBERT MARSHALL,

PRICE.

i4*“ *'» k »u «

Back to the Old Stand.
BARDSLEY BROS.,

JJAVE removed to their New Store.

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
South Side King Street,

S’”" U"r '“,0 will . „I.,4|U

General Agent.
notary public and broker,JAMES M CULLOUGH & CO paper, Woodstock Press, was

■i OwicKB ?~nÇoi\ Prince William Street

ST. JOHN, N. 11.

•bid witli tlu> Uoverimient at Ottawa.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
OK LONDON, Established UM3.

Dockrill's New Opera House,es TCI3STGF STREET,
2 Doors above Waverly House. UNION STREET.

JOHN E. HALEY, LESSEE.
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY

......-
NEW ST OR E Hate, Caps and Straw Hoods,The Ætna Insurance Co.,

INCORPOUATED JblO. 1
I

a,
HARDSLKY 11008.,
38 Commercial Block 

South Side King street^

---------------w-

LADY MINSTRELS,COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster’s Building, ...

SECOND DOOR FROM

Hartford Fire nsuranoe Company
ORGANIZED 1810.

Meechanth’ Mabink Assurance Co., 

ok Canada.
toaVlLL°lî,Nar,lan,Cnt' 0‘P,ta*

Witil I lower to liiercaso to two Million Dollars.

T JSS1^. J**L° A 

«—■ » «*»■
nensrose SBE s,‘"‘ •"

yW»» OTKIfite'îar ss
Wines, Lipos, Cigars, Ac.

During the
LOUISE MONTAGUE’S

King Street. LONDON HOUSE IBURLESQE OPERA TROUPE !
GERMAIN, Incorporated by

---------------H WHOLESALE.

APRIL 23, 1878.
pin: KuVralb,, u,, .U|,, rom|Jote wrtlllolt o[

HOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,
IN tTie leading and latest styles.

MAT1XKK SATURDAY

THOS. LUCY. 

HOWE'S

| July*)

«y «
I hi: Phonookavii, nr talking machine, is 

still on exhibition in the Y. M. Cliristian 
Association building, Charlotte street. It is 
snid to be a woiiderfg invention by those 
wh j have heal'd it.

HUMAN HAIR STORE. South Side King Square,
Immense VarietyHi. John, N. II.

Jolis Ryan, - - Phofrietoh.

69 Uv.-maln Street, 1st door from King Stroot and 

Nkxi to Ciiai/'Nkii's Cohnkk,

ST. JOHN, N. 11
FURNITURE WAREROOMS, -By the up.*King of a sail 

urtenay Bay, Monday 
named Graham was drowned.

and Xavier

IQ o wNkw Maukht Building, OPEN,gppiisis"

i ::: s as£'“"- =ws:
\ daughter of Rev. Mr. 

Ilogg. Moncton, broke one of its arms by 
falling oil* a chair, Monday, 
old daughter of Geo. ^ilv.ap 
by a carriage, Tuesday afternoon, and se
verely hurt. A locomotiro wheel fell on 
Mr. Wm. Wiltig* foot iu the I. U. It. shop, 
Moncton, Tuesday, badly crushing it. A 
son of Mr. Michael Moran, Fredericton, was 
fooling with a loaded revolver, Tuesday, 
when it went off badly injuring bis hand. 
Wednesday afternoon, George Pltiuncy, be
longing to Bangor, Me., while turning ^ 
tiam at tin- of Umg liiid demain !
siiecis, u-U under tip* wheels and had Ida ! 
fight thigh broken 
Hospital.

CONROY & SON,
T I AIR DIUWSKRH, Wig Multure, ami Miuiufav- 
M E turc re «if L.iilics' uml Ct-ntx' lluiul Drue see, 
Vune, Swltuhvi, Finger i’ulfs, Combing*, it-., jfcc.

Gernmln Street, evening

EVERY DEPARTMENTEntrance. Mr. J. C. Cavan. — S octii Walk kt, 8t«lk *t

(Lately by A U. Sin

Custom Boot ;^nd 
Shoe m^^er, op-nod a new place of business 
a short time eiocc on Main struct, Portland. 
He manufactures goods of the best quality 
and guarantees a perfect fit In 
Mr. Cat

HORSES & CARRIAGES Wines, Whiskies, W* ore prepared to-fill the Orders of our friend. 
•«nslly or I,y letter, Iu oar

I
of the very heel description.

*•"•. Lurling Irons, Haz-.rs and Razor Str.iin*, and all 
other articles voimccted with the trade. June:*i

Gin, Cigars, ic.,
SJtePu’SSSgyffi* ■» «“ “» ««“a

SUPERIOR COACHES XEW WAREHOUSES,every case 
uinugli ought to be well patronizedCheap HousehoM Furniture. IN ATTENDANCE AT ALL Ilot Ri, 

House» Boahukd on Uçasosaum. Tkum».
See bis ndvt.

Panm.NLu.—Haddock, convicted of utter
ing a forged draft on the Bank of B. N. 
America-of thir city, and sentenced to 21 
years imprisonment in the P. !*., |-Bg beau
*. t free. Since been seqteneed hu lia i spent 
most of the time in the Hospital in 
quence of a sore leg wliloh is said to bo in 
uurublv, *‘

on Uic old spot, now re-bullt with every 
oonvenlence for ourOLINTO FUZASI & CO STEPHEN POWER,

rTi0HALiMST,TuTE mmm
A Ciinii n Konn,:n. —I)1iringt„i,|.ast year *££? 

the St. Dunstiin s Cathedral has been enter- THURSDAY, the Kith, iu;, U„u j;,th 0f AugiiAt next 
ed many times ami candlesticks, lamps, filming at 2.M »el.«.i« p.„Tuonday. Beluwi 
cloths and various articles taken therefrom. ,''V':hvr< a"d Tva,:|Wi‘-‘ Wak men,-
The surroundings of the Cathedral wore ll, of",i“ lwii’"?. JaS!;; ,,uUcr Rti«-

wnlclied, Lut n„ Irntv „f the ll.iif ro,,!.; -„ç ■ l«™u.. ti,.
Yesterday uvei.iug u,oyoung Vailles THEODORE ll. n.vxu,

be bad m the city, and at a reasonable prije. | ‘*'e (-. itlivilral about dusk and found ' Chief Suptrii,tendent.
Sec advertUcmeu. a saspicious looking individual in tho mne- Arnngemenu have Lev....... . i,v the Kx«»nuVe

'..ary rolling up one of tho white altar
olotlis. They quickly informed the sexton How^l^tudy M^h LUemture‘"V ' "r • 
of the mailer. He went immediately into ôfU wV!u''* VtaMt*V ’r RetAling''"'^"Pla.^
the church and fourni a man named Francis The ""rk \
McAdmi in tho sacristy. On the entrance j iCXjdy’îd S2!'SH!£hl'rC,|<il'iil^ll'’ll,i 
of the sexton Me A dam a-k.-.l fur Father I wiil l,ti «<r'rde,l fnr Observai Uu.ul daw

reverend gentleman was ia the Palace, ami I T!^i-'Lttei ,'hl!"hl' 11‘0 Blt1' '»'• Tho

„2ïa-a r; ::lszv;,s ?a.-rs! ke-ssssh&s ,ss “a Mtoü6*“«r
fagues Burlesque Opera 1’roupc* from the | door. As lie passed out a white cloth was e.mü.""1",l,ti;"S rt’t"r" tu rmJte'th” DONC AT
Howard Athænum, Boston, under the |>seen to slip from under his coat.

if -i

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

Manufacturer» of
I 1Conveyed to theoohjstjoes,

L'OIES MW GENT'S HAT BLOCKS, 8 tune
Of ItrittohI RICHARD J. C0U6HLAN, 

Fiue Wines, Liquors,
Centre Pieces, Ornaments DANIEL & BOYD.Tin, Dm r nin Livkiiv Staiii.e».—If any 

of our fri.-nds are in want of a nice turn out 
for an afternoon or evening, Mr. Ryan, pro
prietor of the above named stables 
commodate them with as good a one as can

OliXAMHXTAL Pl.ASTKIŒIIS,

HeLLoNY1» BvildINC,

TOOT OF MAIN STREET,
Portland, N

Spring Goods.Spring Beds & Matresses, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

WARD ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.
I HAVE ON HAND:AND A FIXE LOT OF

8()Q P“»Æ„”

tured on tl.u f.rnaUw*. oiuA will be low

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
J. & J. 0. HOWE.

«Ni ls vNCK.-^-Vndt!ncnt!i nn old dilapidât 
ud building a short distance east o( St. Luke’s 
Church, Portland,

B

Uiirpsss:s
SpÆSKSSS

is a slimy, stagnant pool 
the Odor from which especially during hot 
days is particularly offensive

Centre l'ieec» funtuned to Ceilings in a 
uml workmanlike inaimei 
e sell our goods cheaper than any 

in the city.
Yll orders will he promptly attended 

junelid

Vu less this
nuisance is covered up or gome means tak
en to abate it by the Portland autlio 
t lie public health will he endangered, 
it he attended to at

Wm. Martin & Son,

Gutiiin Tailors and Clothiers,
Let

l<
FIRST CLASS.

HAVANA CIGARS.M ■88. JEIEMUH DOHOVAN,A HI." MEM EXT.
’"«t reculvod fr>»in New Y'i.rl Have Just received a luiyv stoub ot SULLIVAN'S BUILDLXO,

Portland Bridge, Portland, N. BlUliii.iN, I rin. ,-«'ia», ljil.nit.i-, ami K.ii.lrr,. I LOl lÜt & I WEEDS, HERIIERTi;»'!;^,;> c-xpuuted frein Now Y'-.rk :
K:i|'..m,!js m-.d LaVniim 

HAS and RKY'NI I'AS.
iw V. tin- trulu. 

M A. FINN.
'i Huil'liiw

„| Mr. J„l,„ e. Urol,.,, ,u| • ,|,i, Mr. Uutklcy i,„r„, di.l.-ly 
rommeu-.' a ronron M l>.,c-krill'« Opera i In 11,<• porcli un.l l.elj 1,.„, unlil .|,„ arr:rnl 

Mr. IK aley has taken much pains <>f the polie 
in his selecilun of artists to pruvide tltp wlipc.iuiary Magistrat.1» this 
citizens with a series of first class entertain- ! was sentenced to 

' with hard labor

H. & H. A, McCÜLLOÜGH'S,Ot the Newest I'uftcriiH.

Which will he made to order in the 
LA1It.il STYLES and at Ivuuaonuble 
Prices.

(»cni s 1 iirni»)iing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand.

Fre.h.riel.j", Ji-Jy!

DIPHTHERIA!II- Me b a* muU before the

JOB LOTS.
JOB LOTS 

Reduced to Half-Price.

42 Prinqa William Street,renoon and 1 
lis' imprisonment 

Me A dam had a very 
r whom the 

p a strict watch.

I pÆîKîîs.î ««..tir:;;, ai r.»
JOMNSON *CO., MaBeerTMLl!^” eWe’ K

\ uder Vio »U|Yerintendonco 

ltOSS, who under»tand» tho 

thoroughly.

NOW OPEN of MISS 

business
•Vît. ll. .McCoi.i.hSan, Fort IIowv, will dinraeler and is a man 

new paint shop on Portland I P°*icu a,w*y» require to kv 
—Chariot let13 DOCK STREET Mr. MeColligan has recently sup 

j vrintendvd the frescoing, puinti;
! 'tc i nfMr. P. McGoldrivk'e rcsiJEWELLER’S HALL, Ex.ju-iu:

AGENTS WANTED.

««. John, li. D.

gilding, * A.|L'atd l)«inl. Logan of the Straight 
nee, fort ! Shore, and l-.d. Smith of Grand Bay, are to 

m pronounced very line row over four a niile course, at thc latter 
and it is duiiLiful il the interior ol any build- ; phice, Monday July 21’lh 

ity or Mihurbs in finished in such

Order» for MILLINERY and FAMILY 

MOL UN ING, will reçoive prompt at ten-\C',V Bowlin» Alleys ! No. 1. A Lot of BLACK LACE 
SHAWLS, Slightly Damaged.

At llalf-prioc.
14 King Street.

fold A Silver i! a (dies, *|“
GOLD AND GOLD PLATED

JE WELLER y, „ 
Clocks &, Fancy Goods.

T. L. GOUGHLAN

HAWKES brothers,

mg t On Thursday next between the hour» of 
. . i and 0 P. M., if every thing goce right, the

- o.ligan f> intention to go more largc-ly j question, which ia the better oarsman Rops 
I '“H -hiHincsH ami an he has already shown »r Ilanlun, will be decided. Very little if 
I eomid. ruble encr.iy it will not be a iiihU-t ' any betting has yet bien done but tin

u-L-r if^e prove»’himself a »ucetss in ] v " -T three days wi.l m doubt witness ;i 
!f- ‘ ‘ ,”'si; in tliin respect. Already there arc

I V C«l,ollro vl lllack liront, i "d'1' “f,’1,"', ‘ “n ,1lanl"“- »"J -!l" «.•*
M ;i„, . !,i. lield a very ,„rov..fUI
Tuesday, on the grounds'adjaeent lo the new i , , K, f thti coureu hi,|'"day, Ilnnlan
clinpvl. I l,r,’kc Ins boat. A like accident occurred

II, V luiiH,-! Il li , I 0,1 Sunday. A new boat in which the
to have a pic-l.L! tC L'ZÎ ! T T WUI U' down

od to building the new ch.u, hat that place. \ «ufls'fleAv'ilhtlie^ouI^r8 ^ '! dU
The church is now fraim d ,„,1 partly board- U not,n  ̂row

I ■ .... ... , ruy uoaru mg. trim, will never row a race on thedm. Ik picnic will take place about | K-micbvcads after ibis ra-e and all that

i rU?-n . " V U,,K: (-',ia,,man WiU ',V -rt of thing, will, if started for the 
j grid.fi.d-we hope to see large numbers from

jSO~CiiAKHKs Moderate.
No. 2.It is, we believe, Mr SHETLANDill. StlbiClil ill open hi»

The Commercial Hotel
Oppowite the Depot,

BREEN’S BRICK BLOCK, .
ST. STEPHEN, N. I!.,

POol L.H, Hruprictor.

Vt Half-Price

l No. 3. A Lot of COLORED SILKS 
ami SATINS, Slightly Damngod 

At Half-Price'.
New Fowling Alleys, removal.

bin 1!•Hi. Mav. . New Building, 
•Sydney atieet, a-lji.iiiing St. Malnchi s 
ll.dl.

No 4 A Lit of 27 and 33 inch tvidt
BLACK VELVETS,
Creased

Messrs. W. B. Della Torre,
have REMOVED IX)

Foster’s Corner,
GERMAIN STREET.

NOW OPEN ;

A Full line of Fancy Notions,
jewelry, toys, etc., etc.

1-1 Mr
While

GEO- VVSlightly 
Vt* Half Price P

21““"” 'K-'Ï'S'JSJS TSC. 00 L II I ENA Y, 1No. it.
bhXdJ,^ CKAP,is'

A'. TERMS REASONABLE. 1}
m. McDonough,

Ales, Wines and Liquors, Merchant Tclilor
48 GERMAIN STREET, *

At Half-Priée.
A Lot of Froneli Frilled and 
Paisley Long SHAWLS.

At Half-Price.

:
Deniers, inI t-* Mhl from the Depot free of

No. 7. A Tmt 
r WEEDS

f!f •'‘«fit ENGLISH 
At Half-Price.purpoK

of making people bet tllvir money, not hav 
the effect intended, but we hope „

rioM* frieii.il» are prepared
; a ÿood account
not win. Part ot

4 And Cor. KiS'o Syt

SAINT JOHN, N. F.

WHISKEY.

«• i-AWTON, j 8 O-S-SSS"-
“ Uazulbuni •• »

For salt low, l,y

a iu. A Sidney Ht*.* No. 2, North Market Street, St. John, Fredericton, Woodstock, and 
other place» attend it. PATENTS.■ contrary tine. 
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‘The Faith of our Fathers’J. L. TKfUSkFRl,m A Military Picture.

REVÏKW OF TRENCH TROOPS 
IN PAHIH.

(Edward King.)
was of course very brilliant,

c-rs.”—Î5BKS
n“know whyÎ haduot^M^t^^bo-

it was simplv » blunder o. - “rn _ f and felly 40t),6(V> people Went to SflO It. 
father. He "".''.'LZr dream" | After, oek. of rain a «ood of brilliant

dwn, and worn it down w.. ,4'" In | «unshino overspread Longchampa and the
that a small fortune was lying i«,v 

...o (wicket.
Well, I didn’t have the brain fever o' 

the affair, hut 1 was next door to it. 
made a clean breast of the whole thing, 
excepting my attempt, or rather my re
solve. at self-destruction. No one ever 
guessed that, part of it, and I tell it to-day 
for the first tim

I sent Mr. Anderson his receipt, hand
ed over the money to Mr. Winston, and 
went right op with my duties a wiser and 
better man, I hope ; and to-morrow, God 
willing, I shall lead Carrie to the altar

(Late with il. Chub!» A Co.,)

the train which took Mr 
could do it just as well in the wtonunh; 
Thea, too, I was in seinoWhat of a, hun, 
that night, for I may aq well state heY-e 

my appointment was with a young 
who I hoped would be my wife be-

ry T11K MILITARYTWO WORLDS. BY BISHOP GIBBONS.
STATIONER, PRINTER,thBY ADELAIDE TSOCTOR.

/ - 'o,!d”0w^id ÏTÎi^i hThgiit ;
Itle the self «une glory 

That makes the day ao bright, 
Which thrills the earth with music, 

Or hangs the stare In night.

The review

TMI

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this countrythat

fore many months
1 liastened to my boarding-house, ate 

my supper, and then went over to Mr. 
Warner’s, wearing the overcoat with the 
money in it, as I did not feel easy about 
leaving it in my room. Carrie wits at 

of course, as she was expecting 
- coat and hat in the

I do not think a 
tition of ibur conversation would be 
resting, so I will pass it, merely ru- 

s that nothing occurred to disturb 
anise to take my leave., 

want into the entry for my coat 
that I might put them on by the 

warm tire, but she came back with only 
hat.
Why, Fred, you certainly did not 

venture out so such a night' as this with- 
t an overcoat f 
“ No coat !"

Hid In the earth’s mines of silver, 
Floating on cloud» above, 

Ringing in Autumn's tempest, / 
Murmured by every dove,

One thought fills God's creation, 
His own great name of Love !

on the outskirts of the Hois 
-nd the Marshal

BOOKBINDRIl,

PNAII8 * GARDNER'S BUILDING,
I If/ mg

the green ... 
de Boulogne yesterday, .. 
was enabled to look over his men ve.,, 
much at his ease. The artillery appeared 
to particular advantage. It seems that 
the French are determined to make a

1 30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS II In God's wor'.d Strength is lovely. 
And so Is Beauty xtruug,

And Light.—God's glorious shadow— 
To both great gift* l-elong ;

And they all melt into »wuetnew 
And fill tlie earth with Song.

and, leaving my coat t 
1 went into the parlor

Prince Wm., Street, St. John, a.wi’, Every*C—k°^c *n the Dominion should read it.!jl

special arm of this, feeling, as they doubt
less do, that the Prussians owed a great 
deal of their success in tito last memora
ble campaign to the skill of their artillcy- 
men. For those who had never seen u 
grand review in Europe, and especially in 
Paris,, with its |iomp and circumstances 
of richly caparisoned calvary, of fantasti
cally uniformed corps of infantry with 
its inspiring music and its swarms of 
brilliant officers, thu spectacle must have 
been imposing in the extreme, 
troops represented were in number aî,"',,t 
35,000 men, taken principally from the 

schoob of Salrçt Uyr, from the 
Republican Guard, front the sapgurs- 
puiiipjors, the chasseurs, the gendanfieric, 
tlw fteyenUf, Sight and Ninth

Inf an try, Uuj'rl/iyij am} lÿine- 
and fifty-

The Commercial Hotel
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BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.,
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flTIIK HOUSE I* New and Commodious, sud every 
J attention will be given to the comfort of its

Above God’s world lwlnl» Hcsven, 
With day's kiss pure and bright, 

Or folds her still m»rc fondly 
L lAlie tender shade of night 

Aaflae costs heck Heaven 
integrant love and light.

PRICE IN PAPER COVER BO ots., lOR IN CLOTH $1.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.

a 8*1x111'--'

God s world has one great echo ;
Whether calm blue mi»t* ere curled,

Or lingering dew-dro|is quiver,
Or red storuie ere unfurled ;

The earne deep love is throbbing 
Through tlie great heart of God’s world.

WASHINGTON LETTER.I EDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. II.

- King Street(From our own Correspondent.J
Washington, Dj C, duly 17. AT TERMS REASONABLE.

Fine Hamp'e rooms on tlie premises and Eugsn ii 
McGarrily'a large anil Hpaoiimi Livery an,! Ik,am mg 
Stable», are also conducted In coiineetlun with the
t B»KK>ge taken to ami from t|ie .OejKit

k and blighted, 
with self and sin ; 

Id hi# feeble purpose 
seble good begin,

amt uiuted

Man's world
jeped through 

And should hla fee
- I exclaimed, in a dazed 

a way, fur the thought of the 
money, which flashed upon me so sudden
ly, hod almost stunned me,

moment I tore past her like a I pnfpjt that sultry Sabbath morning with 
The CMt was gone.. ( tliy rcnjaiks that jt was '• damned 

—~«d at thn 1

Nobody but Beecher can d</ justice to 
the present epcjl of weather hereabouts. 
When Henry Ward cntcauJ Plymouth

!/ Some feeble good 
The work is marred i 

By Leprosy within
The Xj-A-isrzDZErsr & co.,

GENE1IAL AGENTS FOB THEMan’s world it bleak and blUsr i 
Wherever lifl has Uod,

He spoils the tender l.cautv 
That bhniaonis on tiie m.ii,

A nd Idasts the loving Heaven 
z Of the great, good wrld.of Ood.

week ness

madman, as I wu.,
Then I was unnerved. J g... ( 
stair-rail, and caught it just ‘in time ^ 
supiKirt myself. Carrie came running 
out, her face pale with alarm.

“Oh, Fred, are you sick ! 
mother and the doctor. You are as white 
as a sheet.”

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSIw prybably hit tl#e pail s-fUaro on the 
~4 'dtiubl-hkd, hi# coiigrugatlon 

But it is

WHISKEY.

8uœEï^"
10 “ Ifazelbqrn " “
20 •’ ’* *> 11ta “
2i# » Old Ifi-h 

¥vf lew, by

:■ There Btrength on coward 
In cruel might will roll ;

ty and Joy are eanku a 
That eut a wav tlie wild :

And Love—G Ood, avenge it — 
The plague spot of thu whole

appreciated thu sentnm. ACKNOWLEDGED THE
Let me call hotter than that, average here 

However, as Beecher and Bob 
Ingersoll have abolished that 
climate,” crcatml for llio piinidimorit ol 
the ungodly, there are 
for comparison

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD

Pipe Organs

Divisiu.
teontli Brigiules of 
five squadrons of cavalry 
look very finely, but 1 doubt if they | - 
would be of us much service

f
N 't PINK.“Oh, no, Carrie,1 entreated. “There 

1 am better now.”
And 1 was better. I,was stn 

«•nee, desjierately strong, 
brought almut this eliangc f 
receipt which I had in

tes..Maw-» wind L Pain and Terror ; 
He found It pure and fair,

‘ And Wove In net* of Morrow 
The golden summer air.

Black, hideout, cold and dreary, 
Map’s curse, not Hod's is there.

The latter 1VJ6 refer wiUiplunr

That simple

rung
And no opportunities

CLUB AGENTS WANTED. I
nts sold 
wer I'ro-

iii an lm- 
porUnt war for saving the country as 
would the artillery. Marshall McMahon’s 
escort attracted much attention 
it was composed of twelve

And now as we poor 
miserable denizens of the handsomest 
city in America go loll.ng about over 
red-hot concrete pavements, sighing for a 
lodges in some vast wilderness, “ with 
an iceberg or two at control, ’ wu turn an

ii my pocket 
to show that the 

anil was not my 
his ?

AnAnd yet G.ii’* world in xjHsik 
Maii will not heir it call ; 

Rut I Mens where the eehues 
1)1 hi. own Uiw-onl* «all,

• Ii ;n '-laiiMir. hack Pi Ilvsven 
That God has done it al‘.

rson had nothing 1 
money hail been paid ; 

aided word as good ii

fill Instrume 
liyus intlicLo 
vincus dur 
four years.

built to order, at prices 
from 0500 to 05.000.

Plans and Specifics 
tioni fiirnlsheil on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

WEEKir^MAIL.”yesterday ; 
Spahis, or 

Arab cavaliers, brought from Algeria to do 
duty in the Culomal exhibition in the 
Trocàdero Gardens, hut utilized on this 
occasion for a guard of honor. The Mar
shall has spent a good part of his life in 
Algeria, and has much respect, and affec
tion for tlie natives of that fair province. 
These Spains in their red and white bur
nouses, and with their carbines bn their 
thighs, made a picturesque spot in what 
was ah ead 
Behind t

ming the past—^ 
They ^ ^ ^I was foolish enough to believe that I 

could brave it through, and I grew confi 
dent and quite easy at once.

“There, Came, I am much hotter now 
The room was too warm, I guess 
some sneaking thief lias dodged in and 
bi-ohm my coat I Well, let it go. It was 
un old one, and now I'll have a better

“But there was nothing in the pockets# 
asked Carrie.

It is stran 
make us.

I ;

t I
Show him Thy clou I un-l fire ,

Anil, with ililno own right hind,
i Favorites

Everywhere.
eye iqum the northern Esqui

maux, who sits all day upon the solidifield 
snow-banks eating frozen cod-liver oil. 
Ileigho ! the comforts of this world are 
-very unequally distributed 
it scortis very day or two to read a 
press despatch from some neighboring 
“springs” telling the world that it

En argot! to Eght Pagesenvious
I

So No Increase in Price. PIANOFORTES
I, Their prices range 

from 070 upwards.IT im'iM^aV/durh" r??" "tVAI1' “"îi681*1!'quirii-l circiilallun aiiil infliluii>'<-, which render* It 
sue md to in. other m.wslia[,er in the Dominion. The 
I uldlhhor take, great |.lua*ure In announcing that 
he 1'iiri.ohUH to ellil further Iih.tcum! this circulation 
hy greatly improving the WEEKLY MAII. during the 
ensuing year, whereby he ho|w* V. make It

The Great Family Paper of Canada.
enmigcd for the variou* 
will he sjiared to make

How mid from the the lq-»; 
in the L’uitPl) 

Stu testât hMy Narrow Escape;
A THRILLING SKETCH.

tuo a picturesque spul 
ly a most striking'mass of color. 

11111,1 the Marshall' came a brilliant 
tegu of foreign officers, English, Gur
us, Austrians, all the nation» tim* i„.

iwvst pubBt- 
le prices.A Ileuutirul illuhtrated

:ige how siisjiicioiis -guilt will 
I really thought that Carrie 

suspected' me, and an angry reply was on 
the end of my tongue. I suppressed it, 

and uttered a falsehood in-

Indeod if it keeps - on tliis 
way somebody will freeze to death before 

But I suspect these reports are 
merely free advertising «lodges. Every 
place were a little water comes out of 
the’ ground has dug a spring, built, a 
big boarding house, and dignified it with 
thu name of “Summer resort.”

CATALOGUEI never told any Ijmly how very, very 
near I was to death that night, just a year 
ago ; hut as I can now look and calmly 
recall each thought, each wor.d, each act, 
I think l will write it down as a warning 
to all who may find themselves similarly
circumstanced, hoping with all my heart
that the number may be few.

In the first place, my name in Fred 
erick Putman. I am, and have bee 
the last ten 
keeper of

CATALOGUESmans, Austrians, all the nations that be, 
and a vast number of French generals. 
The Prince of Denmark, (Jueen Isabella, 
the King of Portugal and others, whose 
arrival had been announced, 
present. In the tribunes 
illustrious were-the Shall of Persia, 
was dressed with exceeding simplicity, the 
Duchess of Magenta, the father of the 
present King of Spain, Princess Hohen 
lobe, wife of the German Ambassador, 
President G levy, Countess Wiinpflen, 
Madame Wuddingtor., Marshall Canro 
belt, General Viuoy, Admiral Pullman 
and a large number of ministers and im
portant local officials. Then Siamese 
Ambassadors, in Oriental robes of ex
ceeding beauty, were much observed. Af
ter the Marshall and his brilliant suite 
had galloped along the lines the march 
past began and reminded 
in 180", when Bismarck and King 
ham of Prussia, sat on their liois Vbcaide 

I Emperor Napoleon, intently watching the 
j movements of those troops which he and 
I l.u creatures cared for so ill. .Since that 
j day what deep atonement Franco has 
i made for lier negligence, for her almost 

criminal submission to the will of the 
hybrid despot win hold hi* threatening ! 

Tl... I ovwr *,cr n" *ul|g ! V ha anguish : 
w hat tears ! What repentance through 

is un ini- a the land ! And above all, what sin- 
‘-vie desire for a' lasting peace for all 
European countries.

8,.(N.-ial Eflllnni have buen 
Do|.arliuunt»,and no 
tile whole paperM fallhowever, sent hc«.

t at NTERE8TING AND RELiAB'E.
the uhl of such uilillilonsi struii*th a* ample capital 
can all.ml, even a more |*itcnt chuini.ion of tlie Conservative cause.
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Nsw*. I'olitical Lstkluussls am. Editorial 
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b'.cci ill v mterc.lmg by a aerie* of prize 
«. i lca.lii.if subject*. Wo pr.,p,.*c tlwt, 
sen Ur* "hall make this a Mutual Impr 
C lui», sn.l th-.t each oi.i "hall n.|.| hi. mit 
gent-ril fund .J nqrii-uli.ir.il koowlodge.

Our Market lte,..,n* will be a apeelalty : we 
c liitir c.,mplete

“ Nothing i.f consequence, Carrie. A 
good pair of gloves, and some other trill 
ing notions. "

“ I a|n glad it is no woiste, Fred. 
hi will wait 

q one of
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h Thus 

not very sound nor ve

a moment, I will These
book’r

blisli-

, unless 
Winston

are all well enough, and 
places for families to spend the 
season, but when they come to send 
telegraphic reports of the number of 
blankets they have to sleep under

years, the fore 
the large liiinbt

nice quiet fcCâP* Write to us for anything wonted in ill? Musical line and your orders will receive v 
prompt attention.

man and11 ill
Hi , H

equipped; 1 left her. You may 
hat my slumbers that night were 

ry refreshing. I 
never passed a more miserable night, and 
in the morning my haggard looks were the 
subject of remark.

1 me large luniOeruig esta 
Williams, Winston A Co. 

tiler de
ment, of
hope to be for another decade,
something better turns up. Mr. \___ ___
is the resident partner and manager of 
the manufacturing part of the business, 
i no otner members of tlie firm, of which 
there are two, live in the city, at the foot 

lake, and attend to the sales of 
which we send them by vessels.

■ is by far thu largest share 
ill cuts, although thu amou

LANDRY & CO.,
No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand> St. John, N. B.-I

night.it begins to appear just.a little 
I noticed , one of thesiu " liy. Fred, you look as though you 

had mut a legion of ghosts last night, 
said Winston. “ What is thu matter# ’ ’ 

“ I had a bail night of it,” 
with a sickly smile.

“ And you’ll have another if you’re not 
careful. You ha-1 better keep quiet to
day. By thu way, did you write to 
derson I '

1 do not kny 
for thu qtu 
head to foi

HARRISON’S Q* 
ERISTALTiC LOZENGEV

the other day fçom a resort which I 
personally known to he about Us hot as 
any place in creation, except St. Louis, 
and his Satanic Majesty's winter resi-

of the lak 
lumber,

Thisl*
the mill cuts, although thu amount of our 
sales direct from the mill, to supply tlie 
country to the west of us, is quite large.

Well, one cold Decoliibor evening, justl 
as I war, pre[>aring for home, 1 heard fuot- 
sUsps on tiie creaking snow outside, and 
presently the office door flew open, as 
though some one in haste had 
push, adinittin - a tall, stout,

rcllal.il.it
Our Literary Depart ment will bn a 

leading feature. Kh.r.e* I...II. «h .rt aii.l continu-
mL,ï'ïïJ'ï„æ,2.“- ■**

Our Lui!le» Oup:iriment,underehurqu ..f Didic* 
of ex|..!rien.e, will, wu have.no doubt, prove an 
mtereatinq ar.,1 valuable ferilun-. Vlwhlon*.

„ seaifssxses*'**llti.il- Ii In llm liouRi-lioltl. uimIof charge of an
SfeSSfi.iT' "d,““

every mean* to »e>.ur
I answered much of awKof what

TAHE A POSITIVE CUKE FOB
If the Congressional 

ai hot ns tlie weather, there will he 
a lively time of it before the returns

An- campaign waxes

Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !:
i V how 1 managed to reply, 

lustioii set mu ahivuring from
t, an 1 I was so weak that

-- given if. a | could scarc.ly sit in my diair. I must 
wdl dru.isui ! have answered i:i the affirma’iw. h .w- 

for he said : 
till wo III

iiutun having gone him to-morrow 
use sumo half hour Wore, lock- Immediately after

ÎÏ!L.~ niv'dl tWb-Ch k|el>t UUr, b,!°.1<a 1 ‘‘ xyhy» Frti(1» )'>" «hiver as though you | aside, the advantage is decidedly with
th“ «*•» .........U25

nr* i . ,, uiiLcnur. i ou re siu., man . Lomu, iiinin r
Good-evening, sir, said the man, into my cutter, and 111 take you home.” ,,inuy tlie ,,ülJ» 1 ,lu not Bee how 

Imstlmg uji to the stUve and kicking the I was glad of the chaucj to get a-.vay t^1°y <ja" *‘,4U thu House, while the
IT1 r'11Cl“"g ,“-V 1 1“küJ » "IreWtl.-irsaft.rM.rd, 4th

e* I»bf “ W,™ I I wu» afrtiil Wi„,U„, »„l „ tluctiir ........ I, hut I „. 1 ^ ''' ,A
of it. lie drew out his watch a very j fused to see him. Thun Winston came : 1 tw f t!“! l'^’habilitm* by States
fiiio one, I thought, “ I shall not have himself, but 1 would not upon tim door, i r,:t-'c*n^y made by the fust, gives the
time to go Up, ’ he s .; 1 “ Thu train is Then my landlady camn, then some of my House a Democratic majority of not less

,„k L,u 1 .............j*Jv«*««

^ -... ....
fivsli advantage. True the slate of things 
that has beun proven was gunernlly 
known orbelicveil to exist by a vast 
majority of the American people, long 
ug”. but when it cornea to lie confessed ! 

detail by thu rascally tool»; who
Üie dirty work, it clinches nut- 
1 places holiest people on their 

The common 'verdid is that 
tim-su rascals, bad as they aj.jjuar from 
th.-.r own bln.wing, are not to l.u 
par,;«l with the grandir Hcouiidn-ls win 
hired and backed them up. • The 

1,1 j oulcry on unreliability 
these witnesses fails of its 

people km
gar-led “ rcliahlu 1 and g 
whuli they were wanted tu 
returns Und a d

From the stir aliout Tliey arc Vatic as well as laxative, a ml differ from all pliyritaU 
remedy f„r COtiTlVENESS ami iucommittee Tlif) arc superseding every other

SLr.iT
rarniM, I aeV.rie*, Natural Keei.en , kr. 

liefuri', SI.50 1-er annum.

looks ns
some talk work was to bo dmu 

| control of thu next Congres 
11 I portant matter, and both parties will 

make a hard struggle for it[

j Oil: o ii■ small I ravelling-bag 
shawl thrown over on:

I was alone, Mr. Wi 
to thu ho

ay look for something froi 
or next day." 

he added ;
f: DAI

on Slpl“i pte” 30 tt"d 60 CU,,U •" box’ i‘"d -W '•> IruggUto, or will be sent

E. S. HARRISON «fc CO., Sackvillu, N. ti

Special Agente
Aiidrua», TUE MAIL, Toronto

All blusters

A PaiNreu's Dkkam.—A printer sat in 
his office L'lnifr, his boots were patched, ami 
his coat ihrednbare, and his face looked 
weary and worn with 
thinking of business debt, old Morpheus 
slowly round him crept, and before he knew 
it he soundly slept : And sleeping, he dream
ed that he w.h dead, from trouble and toil 
his spirit hud lied, and tiiat not even 
bell tolled lo. tlie peaceful rest of bis cow
hide sole

I BASS’ ALE.
While sndly

YEW WHOLESALE & RETAILVAMIALi; ItKON.,F wliSS?” A,'E'
For Kile Inw. WINE STORE.Di al, rs in\,

M. & H. GALLAGHER,
No. C Charlotte Street,

M. A. FINN, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, k,ed II.vzvii LuütüngAs lie wandered uhnut“ I wanted to leave sumo money with 
Winston. I int mde 1 to stop i i town a 
day or two, but 1 have juat got a despatch 
that calls me home. "

“ What name,
“ Anderson, of Anderson ville.”
I knew him then, though I Had seen 

him but once before. He had been one 
’’f uur Western customers. [ say
had bee.-1, for the reason that during the 
past year his payments had not been so 
prompt. In fact, he was considered b 
hind, and Wiuston had that very day told 

punch him up a 
it. Thu letter

among
Ihe bliailvs, that smoke un 1 tèorch in the 
lower llade*, lie slowly observed an 
do-ir that creaking swung on hinges, a jar 
but the entrance was closed w.tli a red hot 
bar, and Satan himself stood

V> Morin^ their fricn.l* and the piiblh: ul
tin-une at p.-v»ui.t mx-upi 'd l.y them for Groveries, 
wh. ro they wll he most happy V. have all their old 
•rH-ml*. and as ninny new ..m », give thiin u rail. 
c H)' «kt aM^lian V. bueii.es», and keeping th

14 CANTERBURY ST.,

st. joecjst, isr. b.
B- W. Qiudage.

Portland Hat & Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARRIS

sir #’
I commenced my preparations witli the 

same calmness a:id deliberation that 1 
would have used in the most 
transaction. 1 wrote a short ex 
for Carrie, another for Mr. \\ 

my poor mother J 
In a fuurth envel 

ed thu receipt I-, Mr. And. 
acco.uplished, I went to my secretary and |

___  i took.out the weapon of death. It was
pocket of my over- | «imply u revolver, small and insignificant 

■ enough iu appearance, but all sufficient. !
»r.ey with me, 1 Having examined the cartridges 

give you a receipt.” . j make sure that there would I».- no failure, 
to hesitate, which nettled | 1 sat down before thu liiu to «gather cour- j 

, . t have never blamed any- I H may be in tore.-ting to kno.v that
body since, however. no courage ctine to me. f-.r the d-spera-

il-.w mii-.di is my bill # he ask «yd eye- lI‘ 11 -the growing fear of lift 
mg mu sharply. i, .wise ,;il!l |,v that name.

I ans vc-red promptly, for I had struck | cowardice. Yet, whatever you may term 
thy balanie lint more than half an hour j «t wus pill sufficient for tiie time, it i. 
before; ‘ h even thou vmd seveii hundred ! n.-rved my arm, and, lifting tin- revolver, . ‘ 
and fifty dollars an.1 t w,u ty - thru, t'cent*. J 1 placed its cold, . death-h.-aung muzzle {"jï.,, »

Hii.iijdi . Ivsi tlian I supposed. Write 1 against my forehead. In another second ,-i-,.»h oiil th.. i, r, „ . , . .t a receipt for that amount," I should have boon lifeless ; but just a* I « .£?:. f t ' l"-'ri-ctratms and t!,e bene
Hu left thti stove and came and looked I »*y linger b -an Co pre,s th,, trigger tlicib J ,i jC-at Ira’id. And what 

over my shouldor whilu I wrote. came a tap „u my do.,;-. It sUrt.e 1 me ri,’o ., , Li Ï ♦ Ul1vc“t.ftt,i',!.' "'-«y have'Il|s 1411 r^ht, Mr. Putnam. I know ' and hastily concealing my weapon, 1 called 1 « , nateirt ml 'T "V'“V‘ ,vau!t ‘
you now. You ve been With Winston a I out that 1 c mid admit no i.i.o, ! L.Vlt,Ilri,|l'fJ ? " ** 'lu,,u !
long time. I can tell your signature any- ' “ Not me, Fred C ; l--)ond the .Ionia n of doubt. If has .
where.” s 3 j I ksiew Currie's v ,ice and a v -arni., « i ,,k, l',l! 'hçaye.l I'einuius of Hayu.V SuI'I,,,h‘"3 your age to be fifteen years, or

He drew from an inside p«,cket a large, to look on her beloved face got‘the mas- 1 *?, V,' - “efVW" hu,,e:i,l‘ ,'"'rvul,,'ut<- y" «-an be figured up to a dot
black wallet, very r.mtid mid full, and tery of me. Quietly slipping the i-Utale I L,, ' ' Ü ll,ut »csur- | I <»u have HI0 bonus and 5io oiusele* ,

^^ 2Erii: --tr...- -!rn.

% b,,.,. »„ r,„ ..... . ,ri7 ;».. . r-k w^Xf"2i : ..rci
tlea, ami it tn .k timu to uniir,t tl,u„,; I " Wum.,1' I wnwl, l.uakily : but f!! “1 T *r"Ul “ «.* j fW.»*»-. At w* beat « Utile ov,t „
but at last wu gut it oui su that buth woru | Carriu ! ,«11»»,:’ Wl' iï“ “nt f"r tbc uimcf. of l,luu,l 1, thrownuut „l it

. . ,   at  tar»,,i -ï.»n,  ......... .

hand-shake, was off on tl.6 run. y ! Hecoveriug from my astonishment I ! Ph , n'18 ?"n', 1,0 ,Btüted >"el- Zach | «allü''» l“r day. The nggrvgste hurface of j l,e nru’"Pti) v, . ,a„r.-ly I
Iclojed the door and counted the money I •«atchwl it from her and thurst my hand 1 ^k, Ll.h il “m- ruu,Vi,ly t"" l,,e air ceU of-vour h-ngs, supposing them, to ............. - ................

................................. ........................ . ii”ïFrrîI"1 w. mu» . ..... «... *....-... .. ......
..-6,111 m msiisi, JEWELLERS HALL,p»’ — .....

h use was at least a ha!f a mile distant, L I the wild antics of those crazed with-rum ,fi ‘ ,«• , ‘’h etod tins fall. Every three layers, and vnrhw from one-eighth to HAS REMOVED 1/1 Vi C'l i
c.mc ;,dedt4. keep it until morning, when «r the «.-ote^uo dancing of saviges.' rISII JÏ ^ T'"'?1'' 'J in ihiekness. * The I KtIVAOVtD 14 King Street.
I could deposit it in the hank. i W„.l, judging from what Carrie told me ,a > T? . 1 Î /„ •' get <jl‘»,ld,*-'r ur".lt of >'"llftk'il ‘•."'•out 17Wsquare inches To ,,,H , —  

SmSISBE51 EHiEHHrEr É i iÆîrSSS? Building Dock Street, «»id& silver Waidics,
1 ! E£rî>™ri:s;'f ^ mommmo

1 .... ■ — -■ -- * - - r - ................ ..... - -1 i SBssMWttSF .......... . um » **. ’
IIISIXFS8 IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

0. A. Caadagcpeeping out, 
and watching for travellers thereabout, and 
t u< in thu pa*
“Come in, my i 

i and m-ver fear, this i* tin
" who never pay their suliscriptiou 

sums : tor though his lit": they may vscaiir 
willfiuil when they’re* dead it is too

MaNVFACTUKES AM, bKALKK in ALL KIMS OF IIAT.S 
AM, CARS Wine*, lii-andle.», &c.,

l,"l>e VI retell 0 a liberal share of publi
M ti il. GALLAGIIF.lt 

h ami 12 Charh.in- atr

coinmon 
plaualioti 
-inston, a m 
1 I sealed ! f.„ 

•qiti I enclos- I 
Ml this •

■mg printer «poke : —
•ear, it shall cost jo« nothing.

lace where 1 cook
! HAWKES BROTHERS,KKAKLV omiil'n: TIIK LON.; IVIIAIt.',

Vli'-i'rthird fni 
them ail.

|.,i ih, MAIN STRET , PORTLAND, N. C. Dcalur-ti intors 
iu -t;

RKI'AlItlXG ourcfuil) uitumleU to

lln-y 
lute
tin-in thin with n 
tin, and sieo wliere 
hroken gla»..*
refrcehiii

*i|«>ne to grind d 
ring* to wear oil his toes, 
ti-ui they don't like Lin 
mouth* with red-hot

me to write him “ and 
little,” as he expressed 
was then in the breast

JAMES CAMPBELL,

Plumber & (Jus-Fitter,
Ales, Wines and Liquors,

48 GERMAIN STREET,
And Cur. King Square & Syl.nbv Sik. 

SAIINT JOHN, N. D.

L'whvrc I melt 
n* ami scraps ,»t 

•mb their* head « « iih
ï’cii

and invited lead, und it of 
they only think, there's boiling 

• drink ; the red-hot grind- 
•wii hi* n<i*e, mill red-hot 

and

“ Yuu can leave thu 
1 I will 
seemed 

mu somewhat.
jnil'poae, be- 

thvy were re 
;ooil enough 
- make false

in accomplishing felo- j {.‘r'
Ti.ey would have ever I ""',k ",,a c,u

it seems, if tiiev y "h tl""-e h'M wonl.1 thu printer awoke,

I;:s ! «lïrSïi"Ïï vzïr'&T1 at
ill Jii'"ii!e win "raise n-! t|d ! ** |V1“ 1,11 « dream; an 1 olt.-n hi

11 rawt 1 with a chuckle and grin, of tlie fate of
tlione who save their tin and never pay tlie 
printer.

Iboii'i Queen Hotel.
WATER STREET,

1ST. STKPilEY, Y, It.

bus removed to his shop, Hun
ter's Building,iwn that

I'll K-jr up tin ir 
: and then, dear
ini'.""’

Wm. DOHERTY & CO., NO- sg princess street,
J where all order» entrusted to him will re
ceive immediate attention

simply " hile I rollIt
'i* bra

Custom Tailors,T'
t

. ^<>l‘erimmviit and Transi,mi. Boarders 
accommodated on Reasonable ’I’

Livery ’and Hoarding 
lion with the House.

STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS,
Stallies in cornice-

Have removed to N-.w
X.agrinigu Vnrils, I.ltlle Itlvcr

48 MARKET SQUARE

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. VV1,KR,: win, win. • nr*t.;u.»* a...
I* 'll G<*«ln, Ih; |,r.j>iri*l to alt Nil V. Ihota: Wll', 

----  -------- - - __ _____ ____ j!‘ > favor them with an* or,1er» in tl.-vir

(. TbtiOlim,

City Contractor,

I 1-:K ftitoTiii;
fl J large Supply ol

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,

.11 • have tionsLuiitly oil hand
Somothing About yourself.

DRAINING TII.C3 From 2 to 0 Inches in thy Bore
Fur land mvl other purp-ibt*.

L A 1,1 Ks- :• vr.qf 'KS a rpeckUy.

HAVANA CIGARS. ‘S^œ^üiSïïftnET.o. Jkix L89•lint rncelved from New V«,rk : 
riXIllRTV-FIVK M Lalt..al, Lal'nl-.n, LI 
( J., »nl M«w* GIGA UN, in Rogsfia Fina de I.

Yew Bowling Alleys!•"•a*, Infant»* and L-.ndrc* 
Hally i-xpvi.-toil from New Y„rk

i “I Ka-îKis'
11i«; abtivu lots 1 will m:II very I

No. 20b Waterloo Street.
.'filon CIGARS

Va IIitnn’1u I
n-zinij Huildiny ^■IIE Subscriber will open his

I
NOW OPEN New Bowling Alleys,*

i■
t

W I
m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,i No.’2, JNorth Market Street,

I ST. JOHN- N. B.T. L. COUGH LAN
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